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WASHINGTON (AP) - 
Senate investigators, for
mally opening hearings 
into Billy Carter’s ties to 
Libya, are examining the 
CHl-rich Arab nation’s role 
in world affairs, including 
its history nf snpporfmg- 
terrorist groups. /  -
Meanwhile, speculation 

continues over whether 
President Carter will ask 

' to, testify this week in 
order to get his version of 
events fully on the record 
before the Democratic Na
tional Convention begins a 
week from-today-in-New 
York.
The president was finish

ing work today on a report 
to the Senate panel (rf the 
Billy Carter-Libya 1 a/fair 
and White House involve
ment in it. ’
Sen. Birch Bayb, D-Ind., 

chairman of the special 
committee, says he wants- 
to conclude all m ajor 
areas of the investigation 
by Labor Day, the tra'di- 
tlonal opening -of -the fall 
presidential election cam
paign. -
Thb cothmittee is opening 

withiwo background hear' 
ings, one on Libya itself 
and the other on enforce
ment of the law under 
which Billy Carter regist
ered July 14 under Justice 
Pepartment pressure as 
an agenT w ' IKe"^LlByan“ 
government.
Committee' lawyers said 

this w e ^ ’s background 
hearings will Take the 
panel to the “ threshold’̂’ o f . 
Billy Carter’s involvemeril

with Libyan causes. A full 
exploration of that invol
vement is to come later, 
beginning the week after 
the Democratic conven
tion.
Staff investigators will 

intenaify their work nex t  
week while Congress is in 
recess for the convention, 
where the president is 
seeking renomination. 
Xibya is the third lar- 
gest-supplier of oil to the 
U.S., a relationship tj)e 
committee intends to ex

plore this week^ • 
Witnesses include David 

. Newsom, undersecretary 
of state for political af
fairs, and Henry Schuler, 
a former foreign service 
officer who has written 
about Libya. ,
They are expected to be 

asked Libya’s ^ lic ie s  on 
such issues as support for 
terrorist groups, a prace- 
ful resolution of the Middle 
East dispute, the holding 
of American hostages by 
Iran and the Soviet inter-

vention in Afghanistan.
The panel is likely to 

concentrate op Libya’s at
tempts to secure delivery 
(rf eight C-130 aircraft (or 
which it has paid $30 
hnillioh.'

I

public hearing on a 
proposed budget for the 
fiscal year beginning Oct.
1 and action' on several 
zoning cases are on to
night’s city council agen-/ 
da.
The council will meet at 

6:30 p.m. in city hall.
The budget tip for final 

consideration totals $3,- 
493,211, InclDding feder^ 
revenue sharing funds, up 
about $450,000 over the 

I budget for this year.
 ̂ In connection with the 
budget jiearing, the coun- 

■cil will also consider pro
posed chang^Tin water, 
sewer and sanitation 
rates.
Zoning cases up for 

hearing include one re
guested by Mrs. David 
Strtfyhom to change Lot

1, Block 54, Original 
Town from an R-2 (two 
family residential zone^to' 
C-2^general retail; a re- 

...qu^t from Michael 
Graves to change tracts 
in Adams Addition and 
Sunrise Addition from 
single-family residential 
to multi-family residen
tial. ,
Up for a second reading 

will be an ordinance 
'changing the zone of a 
portion of Sec: 180, Block 
3 of H&GN survey from a 
general retail to a two- 
family residential zone.ny -  - ____
The Planning and zonihg^Tranians, who were afres- 
c o m m is s io n  re c b m - 
mended this change and 
i t  was approved on first 
reading/
Bill Warner, chamber of 

commerce manager, is 
scheduled to* meet with 
the council ta discuss a 
request for funds for 
advertising, and a report 
on' a wage-salary survey 
conducted several weeks 
ago-will be presented for 
adoption.
Je rry  Webb, P lace 6 

councilman, is scheduled 
to present his resignation.
He is moving from Sny
der to accept a position 
with Dome Oil Corp. in 
Denver, Colo. The council 
will consider .appointment 
of a successor.
The council will be 

asked to authorize the 
city manager to advertise 
for bids for the purchase 
of a siren warning sys
tem.

(

Monday
update

K lan  T ria l O pens T oday
GREENSBORO, N.C. (AP) - With a jury finally 

seated, the murder trial of six Ku Klux Klansmen and 
Nazis accused of fatally shooting five leftist activists 
opened today .amid heavy security.
The six are charged with five counts of first-degree . 

murder and with rioting in connection with a Nov. 3̂  
shooting that left five supporters of the Communist 
Workers Party dead at an anti-Klan rally.
The trial opened promptly at 9:30 a.m. in a third-flow 

courtroom protected by deputy sheriffs.
Deputies used metal detectors to search reporters 

and spectators..City police were stationed outside the 
courthouse and atop hearby buildings. There were no 
incidents.

Says Ad R u les  R estric tive  /
HONOLULU (AP) - Rules governing lawyer adver

tising areToo restrictive and discourage the free flow 
of legal services information to consumers, the 
chairman of the American Bar Association com
mission on advertising contends.
Roger S. Brosnahan told ABA convention delegates 

meeting in Waikiki over the weekend that fewer 
restrictions on advertising for lawyers would be better 
for both lawyers and the public.

No Q uotas O n C ar Im p o rts  ^
TOKYCf (AP) - Japan will not unilaterally impose 

quotas on auto exports to the United States to placate 
U.S. criticism of Japan’s rapid advance into the 
American auto market, top officials of th§ Ministry of 
International Trade and Industry said today.
The officials, during a meeting with new Prime 

Minister Zenko Suzuki, said neither the ministry nw 
the auto industry would take steps to set a limit on 
exports To the U.S. because such measures might 
violate U.S. anb-trust laws, a ministry spokesman 
said.

Hurricane Hits 
Caribbean Isle

■ BRIDGETOWN, Barba
dos (AP) - Hurricane Al
len, packing winds up to 
125 mph, tore into the 
CSribb^n island of Bar
bados, ripping roofs off 
houses anid f ly in g  some 
coastal areas. It took aim 
a rS t. Lucia in the Wind
ward chain but passed the 
island and moved over 
open Caribbean waters To
day.

There were ho immediate 
reports of deaths or in
juries from Allen, the sea
son’s first hurricane, but 
authorities said thousands 
were driven into public 
shelters and that houses in

'm e planes were withheld 
by the Carter administra
tion aftep Libya used other 
U.S.-supplied aircraft to 
ferry tro< ^ to Angola.

H ostage T ria l 
P re p a ra tio n s  
T o  B egin  Soon
By The Associated Press 

.I ra n ’s Parliament spea
ker, in angry reaction to 
the detention of Iranian 
students in the United 
S tates, declared today 
that the Parliament d ^  
bate' on the American 
hostages is being post
poned and preparations 
for their trial as “spies’I 
might soon begin, Tehran 
Radio reported.
Iranian President Abol- 

hassan Bani-Sadr called 
on the detained Iranians, 
meanwhile, to resist de- -
portation by U.S. authori-
ties, “so they they have ^  J. • •
to drag you into the 
planes’’ if necessary.
Alleged police mistreat

ment of the 193 young

j| ^ ‘ ’ V
\

WARM CHORE - Snyder firefighters had a warm 
chore Saturday as they battied grass fires, and then on 
Sunday there were called out tOj|i hquse fira and a harA

fire. They are shown here putting out a stubborn grass 
fire seven miles southeast of town. (SDN Staff Ptrato 
by Bin M caellan)

the northhm and eastern 
parts ot Barbados were 
heavily damaged.
The wind picked up cor

rugated sh^tS  of metal 
used as fencing in Bridge
town and tossed them 
about.* On the southeast 
coast, flood waters were, 
reported three feet high.
Telephone com m unica

tions to the area were 
knocked out when the 
storm passed Barbados 
shCHTtly after midnight. In 
San Juan, Puerto Rico, 
telephone cu ra to rs  said 
they had b ^ n  unable to 
Teach any of the L e s s e f 
Antilles since coming on 
duty at midnight.

G ran d  Ju ry  
In  Session 
H ere  T oday
A Scurry County grand 

jury convened this morn
ing to consider whether 
indictm ents a re  w ar
ranted in a variety of 
cases filed within the past 
month.
John ■ R. Stowers^ 306 

28th S t., had ^ e e n  
charged with Tour felon
ies. Three of the charges 
dealt with unauthorized 
use of motor vehicles, 
while the fourth was a 
burglary charge. Speci
fically, he is alleged to 
have appropriated &e use 
of vehicles owned by Eu
genio Davila Jr., P.H. 
Browning, and Joe Reed. 
The burglary charge al
leges' he broke into a 
building owned by Walter 
Cox.
Charged with credit Card 

abuse is Arthur Puente of 
Abilene. He is alleged 4o 
have illegally purchased 
5  ̂gallons of gasoline with 
a Mid Continent credit 
card. -
Named in theft charges

ted during a cteroonstra- 
tion last week in Wash
ington, touched off a ser
ies of bitter protests in 
Iran, where many deman
ded that the threatened 
trial of the 52 American 
hostages as “spies” begin 
immediately.
Revolutionary leader 

Ayatollah RuhoUah Kho
meini has decreed that 
the fate of the hostages, 
who today began tneir 
10th month in captivity, is 
in the hands of the Iran
ian. Parliament, or Maj
lis. Almost 200 U.S. con
gressmen recently wrote 
to Majlis Speaker Hashe- 
mi Rafsbnjani asking that 
the issue be given top 
priority.
The statement was re

ported by state-run Teh
ran radio in a broadcast 
monitored in London. It 
could not be determined 
immediately how firm the 
trial plans were.

Ask 
- Us-

(^-What is the address 
of CBS News?
A-The address is 51 

West 52nd St., New 
York, N.Y 10019.

SONORA (A P)—More 
than 100 volunteers, using 
hand sprayers, trucked-in 
water and bulldozers, bat
tled for three days and 
saw more than 21,000 ac
res of phsfurieflaiid 
troyed before they finally 
controlled a range fire in 
West Texas. 'a
Sonora Fire Chief Carl 

Teaff supervised the ef
fort in 100-degree temp
eratures and winds whip
ping up to 35 mph.
“We were just lucky,” 

Teaff said after the fire 
finally was brought under 
control Sunday afternoon. 
Teaff directed the efforts 
of “about 60 volunteer 
firemen and about 50 ci
vilians” during the fir^  
fighting efforts.
The fire, which was dy

ing Saturday. - until stiff 
p ra irie  winds fanned 
smoldering grass back in
to flames, scorched 34 
square miles of grass
lands, estim ated fire 
fighter Ken Thorp. He 
made the estimate after 
making an aerial survey 
of the burned area in a 
private airplane.

“We have it under con
trol now, but it’ll bum for 
another 4 or 5 days in the 
m iddle,” he said. 
“There’s about 30 people 
still watching it with 
stock sprayers. That will 
probably dwindle to about

Explosion Sparks 
Italian Protests

BOLOGNA, Italy (AP)— 
Tens of thousands of vio- 
lence-weary TUdians took 
to city piazzas and staged 
strikes today in outrage 
over the suspected ter
rorist bombing that killed 
84 people at Bologna’s 
railroad station.

Investigators had no 
firm leads, but Bologna 
police spokesman Lucio 
D’Acunto said they were 
checking reports that two 

are Mary Ann Martine^ d ro p p ^  off a suit-
Rt. 3, Box 139, and 0 1 ^  ' case in the station wait-
(Jomez, 1911 "Ave. G. The 
two are alleged to have 
shoplifted more than $2(X). 
worth of goods from sev
eral local stores.
Named in an auto bur

glary case is Israel Guz
man, 309 Ave. F. He is

ing room minutes before 
the devastating explosion
Saturday.

er finding metal frag
ments in the rubble of the 
station, investigators said 
they were almost certain 
the blast was caused by a

charged witlT Breaking in- bomb, and they suspected 
to n * car owned by Ken- right-wing terrorists be 
neth Reeves. That inci- 

«dent took place July 27.
Samud G. Barrientez,

502 College Ave., has 
been charged with driv
ing while intoxicated. He 
was arrested July 4.

cause of similar attacks 
claimed by the right in 
the past.
Police were searching 

Tor clues in homes of 
known far-right extrem
ists in 20 Italian cities^

authorities said.
An anonymous caller to 

a Rome newspaper Satur
day clafimed responsibil-' 
ity for the explosion in 
the name of tire neo-fas
cist Armed Revolutionary 
Nuclei, but police thus far 
have been unable to au
thenticate the call.
City officials today iden

tified a seventh foreigner 
among the dead, a Swiss 
woman. Two Americans, 
brothers William, 22,̂  and 
Jeff Davis,' 19, of Provo, 
Utah, were among the 160 
people hospitaliz^ with 
injuries.
Funeral services for 

maqy of the victims were 
scheduled for Wednesday.
‘What kind of beast 

would have done this -  
set off a bomb which has 
killed so many - innocent 
people and so many chil
dren?” Franco Martini, 
secretary of the Bologna 
chapter of the commu
nist-dom inated General 
Confederation of Labor, 
demanded at a rally in 
Bologna’s main square.

15 in a day or so-.-̂ '
His* force of volunteers ' 

dug firebreaks around the 
flames with earth-moving 
equipment and used por
table stock sprayers filled 
with waler~Tiauled from 
towns as far as 30 miles 
away.

' F irefighters from So
nora, Ozona, El Dorado, 
Junction and M enard 
manned five bulldozers in 
their effort to choke off 
the blaze. Seven oilfield 
tank trucks ferried Water 
to the remote area, lo
cated northeast of Sonora 
in West (Central Texas.
Teaff said importing wa

ter is nothing new in the 
dry, flat country.

“ We always have a 
problem with water. It’s<* 
super-dry,” Teaff said.

“We haven’t had any 
rain except for a few 
sprinkles for six' months.”
Teaff said the fire star

ted about 3 p.m. Friday 
when sparks from a wel
der’s torch ignited pas- 
tureland on a ranch near 
Sonora.
Firefighters thought the 

blaze was contained early 
Saturday, but gusty winds 
sent it roaring out of 
control about 10 a.m.
Flames came close to 

two ranch houses Satur
day, and a t least two 
other resl^nces were en
dangered Sunday, Teaff 
said.

“ It (the fire) went 
around one house, but 
there’s another about a 
mile from it,” Teaff said.
Smoke from the blaze 

darkened/ the horizon in 
San Angelo, 60 miles

Local School 
G ets G ran t 
F o r P ro jec t

A grant of $36,340 to 
Snyder Public Schools is 
among a list announced 
by the Texas Education 
Agency for new and con
tinuing projects keyed to 
the basic skills and other 
high priority areas during 
the 1960-81 school term.
The allocations for 177 

projects was announced 
by Alton 0. Bowen, Texas 
Commissioner of Educa
tion, following a detailed 
review of 477 competitive 
proposals. The allocations 
a r e '  being made under 
•nUe rV-C of the Ele
mentary and Secondary 
Education Act.
The Snyder grant is for 

“Project E xed,” the dis
trict’s program for gifted > 
and talented students, 
said Dr.-Tlremas Scanni- 
cchio, assistant supeiin- f 
ten^fent-instruction.

away. •-
“ You can’t see the 

flame, but you can see

the smoke,” said Taylor 
Barton of the San Angdo 
Standard-Tim es.

W ater Hemand 
Hits New Peak
Cities served by the Co

lorado River Municipal 
Water District shattered 
reco rd?  fo r  a single 
month’s consumption dio^ 
ing July. Total deliveries 
to municipalities amoun
ted to 2,113,902,000 gal
lons, said O.H. Ivie, gen
eral manager.
The a g g l^ a te  of all de

liveries will not set a 
record, however, for in 
1974 oil companies, which 
since have been cut off 
surface water and other
wise curtailed, were us
ing half a billion gallons a 
month. Now that figure is

under 150,000,000 gallons. 
Odessa eclipsed its old 

record of 881,612,000 gal- 
tons b y  i i s i r ^  a t o t n  o r
1.074.789.000 gallons, the 
first time a citv had 
taken a billion gallons.ip 
a month from tire district.
Big Spring used 414,256,- 

000 gallons, only five mil
lion short of its record of
419.490.000 tel 1974 when* 
Webb AFB a n d . Cabot 
Carbon were customers.
Snyder soared past its 

old record of 131,395,000 
gallons by using 170,942,-

See Water. Page 11

Area Cooled By 
Thunderstorms
Thunderstorm  activity 

produced a lot of light
ning but little rain here 
early today.

However, the light 
showers which fell before 
dawn raised hopes for 
m ore m oisture and 
helped cool off the area at 
least temporarily.
Snyder had .33 inch in 

the official gauge at the 
city water plant and rain
fall reports from over the 
area were mostly in the 
.30 to .40 range, wlDi a 
few estimated as high as 
half an inch.
Heavier rains were re

ported in the Roscoe 
area, and up to an inch 
wds reported unofficially 
around Sweetwater.
The storm s, which 

moved into the.atkte front

New Mexico shortly b ^  
fore m idnight, brought 
just over* an i n ^  of rain 
to Lubbock. Other s to rffi ’ 
roamed the mountains of 
southwest Texas and the 
lower Pecos valley. 

Elsewhere in T exas, 
skies rem ained p a rtly  
cloudy with winds south
erly at 10 to 15 mph. 
P re  dawn tem p era tu res  
ranged from the upper 
60s in the Panhandle to 
the mid-80s in north cen
tral Texas, where temp
eratures were expected to 
rise above 100 for the ■ 
43rd consecutive day. 

F orecasters p red ic ted  
partly cloudy ^ e s  with 
scattered afternoon and 
evening thundersto rm s 
mainly in the northwest 
and along the coast to
day.

-TL-

SNYDER 'TEMPERATURES: High Saturday, 96 
degrees; low, 65 degrees; reading at 7 a.m. Sunday, 75 
degrees. High Sunday, 99 degrees; low, 66 degrees;
reading a t 7 a.m. today, 69 de^-ees; precipitation, .33-
total precipitation for 1960 to date, 11.10. *
West Texas: Partly cloucfr through Tuesday. 

Scattered thunderstorms mainty north to ^ y , east of 
the Pecos' tonight and southeast 'Tuesday. Not to  hot 
north today. Highs today and 'Tuesday in the 90a 
except near 110 along the Rio Grande In the Big Bend 
Lows tonight 65 north and mountains to 79 southeiut 
and along the river.
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in washin^on
robert waiters

PITTSBURGH (NEA)— 
At one session of a recent 
national conference here,

the fu tile protests
1  - TW jfro fi^  jera ^  the late 1960s and early 1970s 

" ^ 'm s  a* distant M em ory l io w ^  Bad memory, ~ 
perhaps. Yet it did exist. All the street violence, 
polarization and irrational rhetoric happened. An 
almost forgotten part of that era was the bomb blAsts 
that rocked American cities on an almost daily basis.

; Recently a young lady who niany believe played a role
'"X in those bombings surrendered to authorities. For 

Cathlyn Wilkerson the r^olution is over. But did it 
ever really exist?
Oppositloin to the war in Vietnam managed - to 

radicalize huge numbers' of young Americans.' Many 
of them, like Cathlyn Wilkerson,) were from affluent 
families. These rich kids made up the nucleus of th o ^  
organizations that advocated violence; their affluence 
made the rhetoric hard to take seriously. The sight of 
these revolutionaries driving away from demonstra
tions in expensive ;iports' cars was enough to make one 
question if they really wanted “power to the people.” 
Exclusive Eastern colleges, like the one a tte n d ^  by 

Cathlyn Wilkerson, spawned a host of slogan-chanting 
radicals who thought nothing of trampling the rights 
of those who got in their way. These same schools had 
produced the vanguard of establishment liberalism . 
only a few years before. No one should have be^jfi'' 
surprised.
The notion that society must be molded by an elite 

was coreistent to both street radicals and the jvy 
leaguers'who have dominated Washington. D.C., since 
the time of Franklin Roosevelt. By the 1 9 ^ , with the 
Vietnam war staring them in the face, idealists could 
see that the government was not turning the country 
into a peaceful egalitafian society. Consistent with the 
concept that there is nothing wrong with forcing 
people to live a certain way -  which is the basis 
governmental society molders -  the radicals of the 

, ,1960s decided iTwas time to’ really apply some force.
They thought it was a revolution. .

——It was, u ftuu ise ;‘Muta iBVUlutluir. TIUll t t f in
a .fundamental change.in direction. Although they 
chanted about power to > the people, had they -< 
succeed s, which they came nowhere near, it would 
have meant power to them. The only clear ^fference 
between this group And the governmental elitists of 
the time was the w illin g n ^  of the radical left to 
shoot its way into power.
The rich kids, a s_ it turned out r  m ade toosy 

revolutionists. Cathlyh Wilkerson and three comrades 
managed to blow up themselves and her father’s 
expensive Manhattan townhouse while trying to make 

lbs to attack the establishment. She survived the 
b A t  tfad- went on to Join the “revolutionary” 
ufBergftaind. About the only thing they managed to 
destroy from then on Was their lives. When th^ 
Vietnam war ended, the protest era quickly faded and 

. these sad remnants of the tin^e hung on to a dream
tta t  nearer  existed. ---------
Wiljtersqn’s surrender is a proclamation that she no 

long<iiMs a revolutionary. The revolution didn’t work. 
Yet those who think that government can create a new 
society still cling to their dream. They too should 
surrender to the reality that time is passing and they 
are wasting (heir time.

the speaker' displayed an 
elaborate organizational 
chart illustrating the re
lationship between his
parent company and its ..................... ...............

— m em berriitps^ir"a pre-

Cil hopes to finance its 
elabM'ate consum e assis
tance program through 
the expected annual sale 
of $2.1 million worth

V at w it’s end
by erma bom beck

Parents.
When you call your chU- 

dren to* go visit youK 
friends with you, do they 
hide jip d e r ' the..xxr and 
refuse to come eat? Do 
they make excuses for 
not going like they have 
to stay home and rotate 
the tires on ih e tr ,tricy
cle? Do they exude'all the 
enthusiasm of a child in
vited to a fire drill in 
December in the _nUd<fle 
ofsE ow m ? ^
Then these words are for 

you. Suppose -  just op
pose -  the situation was 
reversed and you were 
being dragged along to 
visit their friends. It

m y turn
by the ad bunch

The Rami-Tan Tanning 
Salon, located in (togdell 
CentCT, had its Grand 
Opening Sunday a f te r
noon. Owners are Steve 

** Floyd and Johnny Sutter.
Thornhills Hair Design

ers had its five yekr an
niversary this last week. - 
ao v ia  Pavlik is a new. 

hair stylist at The Art 
Style Beauty Salon.
Roy McClosky has just 

returned frmn Oklahoma 
City where he attended 
the Kiwanis National Con
vention.
Mode ‘O uay  wiU be 

,  closed Tuesday for inven
tory pending new owner 
Cherry Hembree taking 
over ^  store.
Joe Bob Martinez, man

ager of the W aterbed 
Shop, announces that the 
store win be moving next 
door. Watch for the offi
cial moving date. 

A n th o n y ’s m a n a g e r  
Howard Lim m er and 
family ^ n t  the weekend 
with his parents at Lake 
LBJ. Also, a new em
ployee at Anthony’s is 
£>wight William Funk. 
Dean Floyd, pharmacist 

a t Stinson D n tf, has been 
busy showing pictures of 
his new grgiHteoir 

Barbara McNulty is the 
new manager of Handy 
Hut, located on South Ck̂ - 
lege Ave.
Today is Dollar Day in 

Snyd^. In addition to 
, D ollar Day bargains, 

there are lots of items for 
back-to-school - bargain  
shopping.

over the weekend.
Henry CTark, manager 

of Texas Electric Service 
Ck). in Snyder, was in 
Sweetwater on business 
Wednesday.

B A R B S
Phil Pastoret

A noogoing cimrch type we 
know u ys he skips services 
(hiring tM summer. It’s not 
the best, it’s the humility that 
gets him.

Yes, Gwendolyn, yon' might 
say that bnylag yonr Inach 
frM  the sidewalk sandwich 
iapreasarina Is dtatag- a la
eair

Dan Cotton, Snyder at
torney and council for 
Midwest Electric, attend
ed a REA convention in 
Houston last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Pet

erson of Eddie’s  Phar
macy were in Laraesa 
Friday night to attend the 
50th wedding anniversary 
ct hl8 parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ckirl Peterson.
Bruce Cotton, a former 

member of the SDN ad 
sales staff, is a new mem
ber of the SDN advertis
ing (iepartment.

-might;JR. sKwet^-ing-like 
this.
“Look, Mom, would you 

and Dad stop dawdling or 
w « ¥ e g '^ ^  to be  late at 
Debbie and Mike’s house. 
And I’m telling you be
fore we go, I don’t want 
you whining around about 
when a re  we coming 
home .aod running in and 
out every two minutes to^ 

■‘tell.’ And for crying out
«nnr\^SHing tO-dO

-  some of your favorite 
toys. Mom, why don’t you 
take your needlepoint? 
That would keep you oc
cupied for awhile. Your 
home workshop is (xit of 
the question, Dad. It’s too 
big. Take something small
- like maybe your key ring 
to play with.”
At the house, the intro

ductions are brief, ‘“rhis 
is Mom and Dad, -but 
you’ll forget their names 
anyway. Say hello. And 
w(Nild you look at your 
parents. I swear they’ve 
grown a foot since we last 
saw them. How are things 
at work? And where did 
you get that pretty dress?
I want you to meet my 
parents. Mom is 34 and 
Dad is 36. ^ You should 
have a lot in common. 
Now run along and get 
acqu^iintcd... JMayJie. j h ^ . 
Mom will show you Iter 
new microwave oven and 
their Dad his new power 
mower. Keep it down 
now.”.
Later, as the children 

are really having a good

tinw, the four parents 
approach the Children. 
“Kids, when are we going 
home? All the parents are

jteppy  Iteulrtf^ '̂ hag
to be in court early to-' 
morrow and .he has a 
brief to write tonight.”
The kids look at one 

another. “ Isn’t that just 
like a parent? Putting 
everything off until Sun
day night. How long have 
y o u . Imown -«beu4 the  
brief?”

“ Since last F rid ay ,” 
says their father.
“A likely story. Don’t 

they drive you crazy? I 
swear you can’t take par

ents anywhere and have a 
• good time. What say we 
get together som etim e 
soon without the A4MJ-L-

In the car on the way 
home, you hear the kick 
say, “I love Debbie and 
Mike, but their parents 
are really spoiled brats. I 
h ( ^  you two didn’t dfink 
a lot of liquids or you’ll"’ 
be up all night. And don’t 
you dare fall asleep o ir 
the way home or we’ll 
leave you in the car all 
night. Tell me, did yexj 
have a gocxl time? 
Copyrij^t 1960 Field En

terprises, Inc.

tions.
In other workshops,'par-' 

ticipants talked Jkn()w- 
ledgeably about venture 
capital, loan packages,

, leveraging techniques, 
eq u ity  re q u ire m e n ts , 
leasehold improvements 
and assorted other sc^ihis- 
ticated finanrial matters.
But there were virtually 

no business executives 
amohg the more than 600 
men *and women who ga- - 
thered here for the'sixth 
annual Conference on Al
ternative State and Local 

.Policies.
Most of the attendees 

were community organi
zers -  youthful activists 
ded ica te  to mobilizing 
p rev io u sly  pow erless  
people struggling for im
proved housing, ec}uitable 
taxation, affordable fuel 
and better medical care 

_ in  their neighborhoods. 
'Community organizing 
dates back to the late 
1930s, when socdal refor
mer Saul D. Alinsky be
gan pressing for im- 

' proved living conditions 
in several Chicago neigh- 
borhocxls by demonstrat
ing to their working-class 
 ̂residents how to gain and 
'use economic and politi-

" caipywer.'
Not until the 1970s, how

ever, were similar efforts 
initiated in hundreds of 
rural and urban common- - 
ities throughout^ tiie na
tion - and in alm ost 
every case, the financing 
caifnT from three^SOW^ 
ccrfnmltted to lEe success 
of that movement:
-T h e  social w elfare

pai^ group legal services 
organization.
In Boston, M assachu

setts Fair Share, ^  6f 
the - counter’s most suc
cessful citizens’ ^ a n i -  
zations, 1% investigating 
the po^ibility of selling 
low-cost energy audits to 
homeowners.'""
In Baltimore, an affiliate 

of the South East Com
munity ■ Organization 
boasts of a profitable 
housing rehabilitation op
eration and is considering 
establishing its own real 
estate agiency.
If'those efforts are suc

cessful, community or
ganizations Will enjoy th e ' 
financial independence 
they, need to c e ra te  suc
cessfully while simultan
eously removing themsel
ves from the rolls of 
“charity cases” in need 
of foundation, govern^ 
ment or church support.

A S T R O -G R A P H
Bernice Bede Osol

< ^ fo u r
^ r t h d a y

John cunniff
t h e  s e e r s  a re  b u s y

Campaign for Human De
velopment of the U.S. 
Catholic Conference.
-Foundations and other 

phita’hlhropic organizia- 
tions,. especially the Ford 
Foundation.
-Various federal depart

ments and agencies, in
cluding the Community 
Services Administration, 
Small Business Adminis
tration and Department 
of Housing and Urban 
Development.
But community organlz-* 

ing regularly  produces

B e r r y ' s  W o r l d

The onl 
happy 
they have

g a

nly people who can be 
thinking about 

to T
what

loae are atout 
a well-larded

ger at Gibson’h, visited 
his parents in Ooshyton

Having nothing to worry 
abont k what many of nt poh- 
• C H  in -thene ecooomkally 
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DM we notice a Mt of wkt- 
fnlnen In hk votee when the 
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Found — a uno (or trophy- 
enpa. 'They make n-and depo- 
jitoriet m  old iflowera you 
doa’’t have time to take out to 
the traah.

hk new act ef'cnatem-made 
threnSa hk malpncdee aalt.

NEW YORK (AP)-While 
it still might turn out to be 
the second worst recession 
since Uie Great Depres
sion of the J930S, the cur
rent downturn is already 
being Written off by some 
allegedly far-seeing seers.
This, of course, is an an

cient behavioral trait of 
so-called economic obser
vers. They love to anti- 
QiMfe.jrhsy._Apent.Jwjo 
years telling us a reces
sion was coming; now 
they are telling us an up
turn is on the way.
There is prestige in cal

ling the turns, and money, 
too. It pays to go out on 
a limb, because if you hap
pen to be right you can 
forever after advertise the 
fact. And if you are wrong, 
you can help people forget.
One well-known econo

mic forecaster helps that 
process along by means of 
his own. poor memory. If 
events trip him up, he 
merely adjusts the record . 
and advises his clients; 
“As I told you six rponths 
ago...” _ •
There is another class of 

seer who forecasts not for * 
money but for politics, and 
^ e  are seeing plenty of 
that ilk in Uk  past few 
weeks. They y e  an in
dom itable sort, always 
trying to offset -mis« y  ■ 
with hope.
Are we in a recession? 

Well, its’s hard to deny it, 
but you can try. Isn’t-it ' 
really more civilized to 
say, as did Treasury Se-

powerful individuals and 
organizations in both gov
ernment and business -  a 
situation that invariably 
makes those funding or-

“There is an uncomfor-iu nervous and
„ ^  too often leads to termin-

but perhaps more educat
ed and profound econo
mists are reacting with 
warnings.

table level of euphoria 
floating through the hot 
sum m er a tm osphere ,” 
says Richard Nenneman 
of Girard Trust. He calls 
“ sim plistic” the notion 
that the recession is al- 
ready on the wane,
ChiEtse Manhattan ^ n k  

economists are telling cus
tomers this week that 
claims of the recession’̂  
end are unfound. While the 
worst may have passed, 
they say, the economy will 
weaken throughout the 
year.

'■'^Cfeims that the worst lias 
passed are often based on 
a slight like in June retail 
sales, a rise in housing 
starts, and an increase in 
the index of leading econ
omic indicators.
But, says- Chase, “ these 

are tender reeds on which 
to base the claim that a 
recovery is under way.” 
For one thing, these in
dicators could continue 
rising for months before 
the economy reached 
where it was.
As a matter of fact, some 

of them sâ y, the popular 
m easures of. economic 
strength declined so fast 
during late spring and 
early summer that they 
couldn’t continue in that 
direction without a total 
collapse.
Publjc perception, too, 

role in 
When a le- 
economist

‘OK. BHtyt NOW ¥¥tm't?’

crdlaj^ G. William Miller, loightJbo. playiog.a 
that “we’re forming the the euphoria. Whe 
basis for a recovery.” vcl-headed 
So much has been made 

of the distant rwovery^ 
and so Ultle of the im
mediate recession, that 
some of the less-publicized

says that,-yes, he can see . .
some light
n t always mean to dis
count the immediate pro
blems. ,

lugiM l S, ik R
This coming y«ar conditions may 
can tor you to exarciaa your laad- 

.ershlp qualities You'D enjoy 
meeting the challenge, as vrell as 
an the kterestmg people who'N 
come Into your life.
LEO (July Z3-Aug. 22) An exdt- 
ir>g day may be in store for you' 
because of everyorre clamgr>rtg 

dk. f o w  attertTkA. 
prising' that you'H be busier than 
usual.' P”ind -out "n̂ ore of Ilea
ahead for you In the year follew- 
ing your birthday by sending for

u n its  o f v a rio u s  re lis io u s  I®*'' Astro-Graph Mailu n its  o i v a rio u s  r e lig io n   ̂ Astro-Graph, Box
g ro u p s , m o s t n o ta b ly  th e  <89. -Radio city station, n y

KX)19 Be sure to specify birth
date.
vmOO (Aug. 23-8ept 22) There
is someone workirtg on your 
behalf behlrto the scemes today 
Because of this persoh'i inter
vention. you should be able to 
make larger strides toward an 
important goal.
LIM A  (Sept. 2»-OcL 23) Self- 
confldence doesn't come easily 
tor you today, yet orKe you get 
goirtg on son>e of your ideas 
you'll find they are worthy of your 
efforts
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
instirtetive guidarree Is a valuable' 
asset that should not be Ignored • 
today. Charrees are you’N get the , 
opportunity to find out just how 
effective It really Is.
SAOrPFAIMUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 21)

c o n f r o n ta t io n s
ar>d sssociates. Discussions with 
them could be very helpful and 
beneficial for you.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jen. 19),. 
Although at first it rrtay not ‘ 
appear to be so, this could be a 
very productive day, rrrainly 
because you apply yourself artd 
don't give up easily.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Peb. 19) 
Your popularity wlH be quite evi
dent today, because others go 
out of their way to favor you. This 
will give you the ntental lift you're 
In need of
PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) 
Busy yourself arour>d the house 
or with domestic matters In need

ŷTTT FfW yWr®
make today will work out quite 
vrell
ARIES (March 21-AprH 9) You 
should be assertive artd cooper
ative at the same tlrtte. If one way 
doesn't appeal to those with 

.whom you have involvements, 
suggest another.
TAURUS (AprM 20-May 20) It's 
important that you don't waste 
time today on unproductive 
pursuits. Conditions are chang
ing regarding your material inter
ests. but you must work for what 
you receive.
QEMWM (May 21-Jurte 20) Inter
esting news could buoy your 
spirits today arrd spur you Into 
takirrg positive action. This could 
have something to do with your 
social life.
CANCER (June 21-Jwly 22) 
You'll have a good opporturiiily 10 
set things right corKerrting a 
misunden(ar>ding. Vour opening 
might be through the back door.

(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRiSE-ASSN.)
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in

ov
cel

ation of their financing or 
abandonment of an im
portant neighborhood pro
ject.
Now, however, commun

ity organizations are  
seeking the economic 
sefe-sul^ency that 
elim inate those con
stra in ts . “ Most of the 
groups I work with are 
coming out of the grant- 
o rien t^  mentality,” says 
Patrick J. McGuigan, an 
official of the Massachu
setts Community Devel
opment Finance Corpora
tion.
McGuigan’s organization 

helped to assem ble a 
$150,000 loan package that 
enabled residents of the 
neighborhfxxl surrounding 
Boston’s Codman Square 
to purchase an al 
supermarket that now is 
on Its way to becoming a ' 
profit-making enterprise.
. In C larksdale, Miss., 
Delta E n terp rises, had 
three employees and a 
$30,000 annual budget in 
1967, when it initiated ef
forts to crefate jobs for 
poor blacks in the Mis- 
sissiiM Delta.
To(tey that organization 

has more than 30 sub
sidiaries, a staff (^ ‘196 
and a $3 ihillion annuar 
budget. It supports a miff- 
ti-faceted community im
p ro v e m e n t p r irg ra m  
through $14 million worth 
of annual sales of jeans, 
attic fans, electronic com- 

_  a host of
blKer products.

The Chicago-based Illi
nois Public Action Coun-

oni
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BRIDE-TO>BE FETED - A bridal shower waftiieilu in the community room of 
Snyder Savings and Loan for Nena Melton, bride-elect of Mike Forbes. Hostesses 
for the occasion were Jean Smith. Doris ByanT, Pat Cornett, Nona Williams, 
Debbie Roemisch, ’Nancy Dennis. Dorothy Starr. Claudine Wilson, Lucille 
Beuerlein, Patti Sharp, Dfbbie Starr and Sheri Williams. Pictured are, from 
right. Miss Melton, the honoree; Mrs. Nancy Webber, mother of the future bride; 
and Mrs^4.o^ Doan, mother of the prospective groom. The couple will be married 
Aug. 23 in-the chapel of First Baptist Church. (SDN Staff Photo)

Sen4^
By RUTH McDANIEL

Dear Ruth,
I happen to a vegetar 

ian so I wish you’d put 
more meatless recipes in 
your columor 
A good source of protein 

is dried beans. I think 
these 2 recipes. ..will be 
useful to both vegetarians 

"*ari&*’Thl5T^ter5; attke: I 
like your column and wIlT 
be )<^ing for 'more nioal-' 
less main dishes. Bernice,' 
Mesa, Ariz.
In these days of high 

meat prices, I think many 
of us are lotting for tasty 
main-dish recipes that 0 ^  
little or no meat. If you 
have a recipe like this. I’d 
appreciate hearing from 
you. Ruth.

ARIZONA BAKED
FRIJOLE BEANS 

Soak 2 pounds pink or 
pinto beans overnight. 
Drain. Place in cold water 
in kettle to cover. Add 1 
onion, quartered, 1 bay 
leaf, 1 tsp. salt, and 1 clove 
garlic. Cook till beans are 
tender.
Place 2 finely chopped 

onions, in casserole. Add 3 
tbsp. honey. Drain water 
from beans and place 
drained beans in casserole 
over honey. Season with 
celery salt, a few grains of 
cayenne pepper and 3 
tbsp. chopped chives.
Rub lid of casserole with 

garlic. .Cover casserole. 
Bake a t '350 degrees till 
beans are almost but not 
quite dry, about half an 
hour.
ITALiAN BAKED BE ANS-
Soak 2 cups, navy beans 

overnight. Next day put 
beans and water into ket
tle. Add more water if 
necessary to barely cover. 
Add bay leaf, 2 medium 
onions, g ra t^ , 1 clove 
crusheid garlic, 2 tbsp. 
chopped parsley, 1 tsp. 
chopped dill, salt and pep
per. Boil till beans are 
tender but not soft, about 
1*̂  hours.
Cook 2 cups strained to

mato pulp with 4  cup 
-olive or salad oil slowly in 
pan, Stir in 3 sm ^l chop
ped pickles, Vi cdp chop
ped green olives, i  cup

_  jjtoppedlcutaiy. -Geek- MAP I E i r m W A i n r
1 egg yolk 
4̂ cup maple syrup 

1 tbsp. butter 
6 tbsp. milk

. ,  ̂ cups fldur ~ :
and top with '-i cup grat^._ 2 tsp. baking powder

g e th ^  till tender. Then 
, pour over beans. Put in 
casserole. Cover and bake 
at 273 degrees about 2 
hours. RemoveJrom oven

TRAVjs ^  
COUNTliY 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
STOpiO

9 15 -5 73 3 9 11y^

cheese. Return lo oven till' 
cheese browns and serve 
at once. ■ '

Make. mouLtuwatering 
..dishes without expensive 
meat as the m ^n  ingred
ient! Send today for easy 
recipes guaranteed to get 
you compliments while 
cutting your grocery bill. 
Learn how to stretch a 
little meat to serve a lot! 
Send, just $1 plus 25c 
postage and handling to: 
Ruth McDaniel, c-o this 
paper. Dept. “G”. 11409, 
116 Aver Nt, Largo, Pbi. 
33540.
Dear Ruth,
Do you have a recipe for 

a Maple Syrup or Com 
Syrup cake? I remember 
having them as a *child, 
and would-love to find 

 ̂ these recipes. Thanks. J.J. 
Corning, N.Y.
Here are 2 recipes. One 

from a reader in Girard, 
Pa., the other from Atlan
ta, (ia. I hope one of them 
is like the one you remem
ber. Ruth.

CORN SYRUP. 
SPONGE CAKE

3 eggs
14 cups corn syrup
4  cup vegetable oil
1 tsp. lemon extract,

' 2 2-3 cup flbOr
-2 4  ̂tsp. baking puwdei’“
4  tsp. salt
Beat eggs, syrup and oil 

together. Add lemon flav
oring and flour mixed with 
baking powder and salt; 
beat well. Pour into well 
greased and floured tube 
pan. Bake 45 minutes in 
preheated 300 degree ov
en. Serve with following 
sauce:

SAUCE
4  cup sugar .
2 eggs
2 cups milk 
4 tsp. cornstarch 
4  cup water _
1 tsp. vanilla

r Beat- ^ugar, eggs and 
milk together in pan. Cook 
over medium heat till 
mixture starts to boil. Mix 
cornstarch and water to- 

-'gether.'then add to mix- 
« ture. Continue cooking till 

’ Thic-kel)^. Add vanilla and 
serve <)vef SpongejrC^ke 

. slices.

communiTY
C A L E f l D A R
MONDAY

H e rm l^ h  Lipns Club; community center; 7 p.m. __ 
^  /  TUESDAY »

If you are' interesteef in losing? weight, meet with 
TOPS 56_Snyder at Stanfield Elementary School; 8:30 
p.m. , ^
Snyder Women’s Golf Association’s monthly meeting 

and luncheon; Snyder Country Club.
WEDNESDAY  ̂ - ,

tfoneyweds Home Extenston-Clul^ w orkshoprrta^  
seupi annex;'9:30 a,.m. ‘ ^  '
Sparkle City Squares workshop; National Guard 

Armory; 8:30 p.m.
THURSDAY -

Newcomere Sdlad Luncheon, home of Mrs. Allen 
Smith, 2808 47th; 11:30 a.m. -
Hope For Tomorrow Weight Control Class; commun

ity room of Snyder National Bank; 6:30’ p.m. 
enrollment begins at 6. “
Weight Watchers of West Texas’, basement of First 

Presbyterian (Church; 6:30 p.m. New members 
welcome and sKbuld come at 6 to register. .
Women’s Tennis Association; Snyder Country Club; 

9:30 a.m. '
FRIDAY

Duplicate Bridge Club; Snyder Country Club; 1:30 
p.m.

SATURDAY
.j People Without Partners; 42 at Inadale Community 
Center; 6:30 p.m.
Sparkle City Square Dance; National Guard Ar

mory; Sleepy Browning, caller; 8 p.m.
• J  SUNDAY

^ u rry  County Museum; campus of WTC; 1-5 p.m.

r

L BRIDGE

-1 tsp^vanilla 
.Beat egg ycHk. Mix in 
syrup, shortening and 
milk. Acid flour, baking 
powder, salt and vanilla. 
Mix well. Pour in greased 
9x9” pan. Bake at ^  de- 
gi ees alxxit 30 minutes. 

UNCOOKFJ) MAPLE 
FROSTING 

V* cup butter 
2 cups powdered sugar
2 tbsp. strong coffee
3 tbsp. maple syrup 
2 tbsp. milk
Cream butter. Add sugar, 
coffee, syrup and milk. 
Beat till smooth and 
creamy. Spread on cake.

Something for your sweet- 
tooth. You’ve never tasted 
such good desserts! Make 
perfect piecrust, Applie 
Pie in a Bag, Stbve Top 
Bread Pudding, Never 
Fail Meringue and many 
more. Send $1 plus 25c 
postage and handling to; 
Ruth McDaniel, Dept. 
“E ” . c-o this paper, 11409. 
116 Ave. N., Largo, Fla. 
33540.

/ Oswald Jacoby and Alan Sontaq______^

Attacking two-suit hands
r don’t split 5-0. South can make 

it impossible for West to use 
his last triimp to do his side 
any good.”

Oswald: “This involves 
working things out so that if 
West does ruff with it, he will 
be ruffing his partner’s trick, 
not declarer's.’'

70ait;’""S6iitFl STfripIy reads 
the ace and a low heart. If 
West ruffs, the last low heart 
win be played from dummy. 

. Later on. South can cash 
dummy’s king of hearts and 
'ruff another heart with the 
queen of tnrtnps ’1 

Oswald: “If West doesn’t 
r-xuff,- SoMth -flcores dummy’s 

king and leads a third heart. 
East -wills, but can't Jead a 
trump and South^gets to ruff 4 
heart. Then he can pull West’s 
last trump and claim.” 
^NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN.)
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Beauty Winner To Enter 
Miss'World Competition

Lori Chasteen, 16 year 
old junior of Sweetwater 
High School, winner ' of 
Ideal Teen in the local Our 
Little Miss contest speta- 
yoT^d by Am 
Busine^ Women’s Assoc
iation, and the state paige- 
ant held recently in San 
Angelo, will enter the Miss 
World contest in Las Ve- 

.gas. Nev., Aug. 10-14.
She was sponsored'by 

M.L. Duke in the local 
contest and Massey Safety 
Anchor' Qo. in 'the state 
competition.
Miss C h a ^ ^ n ’s honors 

included second runner up 
to ’79 New Year’s Girl,' 
sophomore, class favorite, 
member of student council 
for two years, clieerleader 
for four years and varsity 
cheerleader ‘ for 1980-81, 
and (luchess and princess 
in the Yucca Cornation for 
Sweetwater High School.

Her hobbies are sewing, 
needlepoint, reading, ten
nis, swimming and tap 
an(l jazz dancing. Miss 
Chasteen will do a tap' 
dancing routine In the 
talent competition ..at the 

' pa'geant. She has been 
employed by Joe Liner’as 
employed by Joe Liner’s 
Shoes and Apparel in- 
Sweetwater. j _______

'  than, the ready-
health-food stores and made Wend.- 
blended at home,

LORICHASTEEN
...advances to world pageant

IS
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Opening lead:Y A

By Oswald Jacoby 
and Alaa SouUg

Alan: “Let’s discuss the 
play of two-suit hands. Here is 
a simple, but very instructive,

Oswald: "It shows thirybtf 
must consider working on 
your side suit before you draw 
all the enemy'trumps.”

Alan: “Dwlarer ruffs the 
diamond lead. If be plays 
three or mere rounds of 
trump, the 4-1 heart break 
will leave him one trick short 
Needless to say, a top-flight 
declarer will try to work out a 
plan t6 guard against any and 
all 4-1 heart breaks ”

Oswald: “The winning tech
nique is to cash the ace and 
ten of trumps and then leave 
trumps alone and go after 
hearts.”

.Alan: ’“The hand is now a 
sure thing as long as hearts
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Dr. John H. Hamblen announces 
the re-openiiig of his office.  ̂

at 1903 37th Street for the practice 
of geneifal dentistry.

fei.-573-8013 or 573-8701 .

Stephanie Weaver models a One Main Place by 
Lorch. 100% cotton corduroy in a deep wine, 
with?coordinating print blouse. Also 
available coordinates.....sweater,’ [ac-shirt and 
vetdlir top. A great selection of Jeans by 
Funny Girl, Gotcha Coveredi^rganically Grown, 
City Girl and Faded Glory. ARb Tops Galore!!!

Glover's
East Side of Square

THWirr RING MAiVtS ^
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Owlom = *5-ff89*

rOlGFR S All GRINDS 

CAN

OOWrNVFl.AKI HOMiMAOt  ̂^ .
WuffiYt X V  6 9 *
lilOnTON YI8* 6«c«tY a,
^ Y iru s J**” *
iMMT
VYlvYUtU i

hiUbBr)
CoffOG lib can ■ 
fhwimr
Milk mtm
ShurfiGY
Spinach
shtTfuiYCai

Green Beans 

Sweet Peas « . . .
frYwea Amanceu *
Spaghetti 4-*l"

LCAN m C iH  OUAKANTCEO 7 M  LEANI

G r o u n d  R o o f  
$ 1 3 9

L*.

D E C K » S  RAN CH  STYLE BONELESS FULLY 
COO KED W ATER ADDED 3-4 LB AVG .

H alf Hams
i A

Rottitd Steak 

Beef Brisket
Duckur

Meat Bologna

» *2”  German Sausage
BoRrtwus

lb *1” Chuck Roast
’ f'GUBlry atylY

a m ,  99* Spare Ribs

[LB
ŵifl__

•1" Sizzican 

’ I”  BBQ Fryers
<YMYTCNr

89* Pork diops

UnSWCETCNED
K o o l - A i d

2 . . .  29*
BUCCANEER DISCOUNT BOOK SPECIALS

CRISCO
lip

BOUNTY TOWELS
Big ttoH O Q $, With flMk • ^  ̂

g Ia n t t i d e

-  $119WkIiBmA X'Mt tmmmo
i s t f -  . . . 5 9 * nwrAiM

COFFEE 
. .  $009WAN̂uok ^% -

,  KRAFT 
M IR AaEW H IP

ARMOUR’S 
- BACON

C Q i•’UNfkiaN

tWVfTHMO ^
P k m I . '  ,S ( % 3 9

-V.. ,,

l fn f fu m t‘rmmomrQinatj ouAirmvf wikgnrMfCTT̂ Auokm }m

1906 37th SI/ 573^3603
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THE BORN LO S Eit

FRANK AND ERNEST

.$ 0 1 oui? ■mK? woLe lookiw 
FOR fmwiej gjoRM6, TweiJ i  
6HE>lgLeP 1H* PIKT 6A6K lU...

g i ^ A a W P i R T - u a i 'x
60  8A^  IK)...I OW'T

T“

U ^'tbU R H e AO .AW ' 

oeem i yotel >

( g o w f t - r H i f  T i m e  s h e  
> " V s < P ^ K e b  8 ^ r  m 6  i . l K f f  

T H A T ,  M Y  P A c E m A k E i ^  
S E T O T F  t h e  a l a r m

T O  T H E  V A L pI T ^ -
L<̂  o*

I

LEVY'S LAW

EEK AND M EEK
T H l K K V i a x y C E  

ISPISGUSTlue 
■N"

n 'S  JUST A DUMB. OWERLV 
SMP-I5TK AfWCAC^ TO 

A irrUATOlU

~ i

'THERE ISRARELVAAORE'TDa J  
FIST IHAiO MEETS m  EVE

heU:Zj; ann?  this
16 APAN-ADOUT 0L» 

DMT T0NI6HT,..

V IR 3 ^ M J 6 R r  
•BP/Cen- u r t -

c o lie o H S F D e r , w e i^  
60hMA 5£^A MAN 

a b o u t  FlMCieePeiNTS

c e l l
blO ^

A

WINTHROP

FLASH GORDON

I^LASH ANC7
rARKOV

leap a  ■
HU<  ̂AIR

a r m a p a  t o

U M EXPlO TO >  
c o m t in c n t  
TO  SeCKOUT  
TMC HOeOT 
COLONieS-.

THEIR
THEY PULL SCO UT J

\

vVELL, HVHERE 
A R E  THEY?

/S THE 
S P O T  ISN'T 

ZA R K O Yf

s

TH IS BO O f^ I  G O T A T T H E  
LIW^ARY i s  t h e  DLlUL-EST 
T H IN ^ l'\/E  E V E R . R EA P.

ITfe CAU-EP "FAHRENHEIT 
CEAmerfADE A N P CELSILAS."

2 : :

- s p b  ■

I  J H C U S H r IT W/<5 AK5U7" 
THE TH REE A \U 6 < E T E E R S .

%4

, ---- .r̂ »A

PK»:
OAU.4

BUGS BUNNY
E-TC- E T C .-E T C -

BARNEY G O O G LE AND SNUFFY SMITH
TH AR'S ONL^TVV^^ 
TIMES WH€N VE CAN 
MOVE BACKWARDS 
IN CHECKERS. 
^JUGHAiD-- 

K ____ _

W H AT ^
THE

OTHER
T i m e ?

V̂ HCN  THE OTMER
FELLER AIN T 

LOCKIN'

SiMCEREuV, B U O S  
3 UNNV. EXECUTIVE 

V R

PIP >OU SET THAT 1 WHICH R X R T fl THE P»J?T BETWEEN 
“  -PEAR 9 I?S*An PP E T U N I A ? ’

y

s

’ S I N C E R E L Y  EU < 3 5
B U M N Y *

* ALLEY OOP
DON'T TMINk

F LH C H E R 'S  LAND ING
(uK . •  UU. A OMCftAU. hum. . ‘MM4. smiKM 

e«0«C.Pu4T.
m  1 fSAN T HM« A lAlSt s u f  6ur 
AQOOO UNA Of MMOCNIAIL*. ^

THING. AFFERENT

VIA

TCLL.TOU WHAJ-.VNMY
DONT YOU CHECK TH' 
FIRST p l a c e  out,
I TAKE A HIKE UP 7Hl 
VALLEY AM* SEE WWICr] 
I CAN RND?

A L L  RIGHT, BUT
c  c a r e f u l !

YtXJ.TOOf

r m
SiSf' f t

CAPTAIN EASY
O M -tXCUSB  ^  PAHLIN®. i t s  a l l  RISMTI ” 7  UM-OKAV! 7  WELL.THERC 

DO COME in : MUFFV WON'T) / H-HOW P'VA I HE ISI WHAT 
0ITE: WE BOTH BN JO VEP  ' I P0.MIS5-ER- 1 PO VOO THINK

>»E: P iP N T

ACROSS 42 Kobold
46 Black goli
47 Edibit tubar
50 Papar tut
51 Clayay aartb
52 Auitraltan 

birtl
53 Oiva't >3rt4 '
54 Potantiomatar
56 Oiacrttion
57 Start!*

DOWN

_ 1 Mtnd**l
9 Sand bill

13 Ona-whaaiad«*bi^
14 Fall tuddanly
15 Man s 

mcknama
16 At that tima
17 Ganaral't 

attwunt
II Compatt 

point
19 Cut down 1 Bt on lira
20 FraiKb Kbool 2 Pratantly
21 Ruggad rock 3 Movia
22 Prapotition
23 Matticatat
26 Mournful cry

(3 wdi I
31 Short tkrrt
32 Cow’t low
33 Maatura 

awordt
34 NaW 

Tattamant 
book

35 Larga man of 11 Knob
paopla 12 Fancing

36 Collaga tword
aaamination 20 Cauttic

37 Fit into tubttanca
39 Vatat 71 Martrm
40 Auiilisry varb oarnith
41 Extitid 72 Dummy .

-li
Antwar td Prauiout Puula

m• lA T lI l

u i a u n a

n o n

BLONDIE_________
1 C A N T  o e a o e  w m a t ^

TO ORDER J

KNOW you
HAP VOUR COLORFUL LANOUAegi M U FFV -

A!t :c
1 1 ^"Li I t

ITW

23 Govarnmant
4 Mid watt city agant (comp

(ibbf) wd I
5 Lagand cycia 24 Mild
6 Yallow 25 Aardvark t

pigment
7 Killed
8 Minyan
9 Normandy 

invaaion day
to Of liquid 

watte

1 2 3

13

16

18

16

21

23 24 25

31 t

34.

37

. diat
26 Big namt in 

golf
27 Icont
28 Confidant
29 Unkind
30 Chicago 

transit linat
32 Mtadsmta 

(sbbr)
38 Fib
39 HoiM't gait
41 Electrician 
42_Sm*«^

43 Ibaan 
chsractar

44 Concerning 
the ear

45 Baal
46 Hawaiian 

■aland
47 Abominable 

tnowmsn
48 Lova (Lat I
49 Muffla
51 Houtawift a ti

tle (abbr)
55 Female 

raligiout 
(abtn)

OUR SPECUki- IS A SM AIU. ) 
■j S T E A K  SANOVYICM r—

I  MUST SAY. y-FKAiPN O liM U fFy  
R - / M5AN0V. DEAR- I MV PET-THI5 W tC * ' 

HF5 r e a l l y  IMEN'S UNIQUES FOR 
QUITE A »^C-\ HOW. AMY WAV. ME 
IMENl COULP i EXtSTB SOLELY TO
r  TALK YOU 
INTO HAVIN® 
HIM CLONEPT,

C 'W ..j;.

SHORT RIBS

WHPg^C^ytOU SEt^ i/g lii ■)-}■/  A>MkGNir¥B'«g 'Gi,A4?® 1 
— 1 WITH lT'> f-— -  ^

.••4

z  W A N T S e v S N  B I 3 - ' 
<iSSES =50M SEVEN 
. ^ITTLE m e n .
V .__ L

> T - v r v
SN O W  W W T£ IS S O I N G  T D . 
95 D 'S A P P O I N T E D ." "

A m .

9 to 11 12

14

17

h .

42

50/

II

43 44 45

OUR BOARDING HOUSE

5]

54

97
•s

27 28 29 30

|33

I 3 6 .

•
47

sz

55

48 40

NOT TC ViORRY JUST KCAU5E 
^ R E  IN CRUMV4ELL'$ HOME! 
IF WE think clea r ly , WE 
REALIZE THAT HE^_

THAT HE s c r r \ (  Th a t  
'3 0 P A V J R 7 R H  H16 
A6U Y  W HOf IPEA-OF 
S N E E Z E D

THAT HE PRO^EOJTET A  
JOddER FOR COLLAPSIN’ 
ON A  KEEP-CFF 'THE- 
6 R A ^ 6  .6 I6 N

IN t h e  
LIBRARY 
REAPIN6 

R O O M
I

1  ̂ A
PAPPEP
ELEaPlC

C H A IR

I fif
© < ?

PRISCILLA’ S POP
WE'RE IN A  SCAVENGER ~/'r. « 
h u n t  AT A  BIRTVIFAV PAPTV.V. ItC 
STUART"' WILL SOU H ELP  y i > -

D ENNIS THE M ENACE
SURE WHAT̂  

tXD SCXl NEEP?
US OUT?

LEAR THINKING HA6 IT̂  DRAWBACKS«
_______________ - ***

r r ^ ^ T M E  SEE 
THAT LIST.'

A

9 -4

’Ĥ r:WAlTA MINUTE! i '̂RE'SOWU HAVETO LiAVT 
SOV^OFTfOSEClOWE^HQ^T* '

. -*
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HEALTH
U^rence E. Lamb.M.D.

Relieving arthritis pain
By l4 iw rciiceXam b, M.D.

10 inu meaicine ana stand the basic problem and
ijjV thc~ Umtfatiohs- a v a l ta ^ ’ in 

7 What IS this medicine? treating it. '

DEAR DR LAMB -  I have 
-  -a rth ritis of the hip and , lee 

The'pain t)§s Ijeen terrible^fy 
doctor put me on Motrin. It 
has e a s^  the pain. What I’d 
like to know is will my body 
get used to this medicine and 
will 
effect?
I’m 77 years old.

DEAR READER — Motrin 
has actions very similar to 
aspirin and is ver}| useful in 
relieving arthritis pAin, par- 

•- ticularly the kind of pain com
monly found in osteoarthritis.
In your age group7and since 
it’s your hip and leg that’s 
involved, the probability is 
that you have osteoarthritis.

I’m sending you ’The Health 
Letter number 4-10, Osteoar
thritis, Degenerative or Wear 
and Tear Arthritis, to give you 
more information atMiit this 
problem. Other readers'who 
want this"issue can s -nd' 75 
cents with a long, sUmped, 
self-addressed envelope for it. 
Send your request to me, in 
care of this n e w ^ p e r, P.O. 
Box 1551, Radio City Station, 
New York, NY 10019.

No, your body probably will . 
not bwome accustomed, to the 
Motrin and it will continue to 
be effective in helping to p i^  
vent or control your ;»in. 
There are a number of other 
pain-relieving medications 
that also are ff^uently used 
to control the pain of arthritis. ’

DEAR DR LAMB -  My 
mother is 83 years old and has ' 
swollen legs which are swol
len from the feet to her knees.

' The doctor says |t ’s caused by 
hardening of t îe arteries and 
poor circulation At present 
she’s taking potassium chlo- 
lide sluw lelease fabiets, 
Diuril and pigoxin. The legs 
also leak fluid which is hard 
to stop. What causes tjiis and 
what do you suggest for stop
ping it? Is there another meoi- 
cntioii that could be  used to 
help decrease the swelling of 
her le n ’’ Her blood pressure 
is good and the heart is good 
also.

DEAR READER -  ’The. 
Diuril is to wash out salt 
which also eliminates excess 
water. Unfortunately, it can 
also result in loss <m po^issi- 
um and that’s why your 
mother is taking pottaeluin. 
’The Digoxin is to strengthen 
the contractions of the heart.

______*The combination Pf these
medicines plus, your doctor's ; 
comment about poor circula
tion indicates that he believes 
that your mother’s problem is 
caus^  by a weak neart. The 
heart is no longer able tq con
tract strongly enough to pro
vide good circulation. We call 
this heart fa^ure

You can think of it as pump 
failure When this happens 
and involves the right side of 
the heart, swelling of the feet 
and ankles and sometimes the 
abdomen occurs. The success 
in medical treatment depends 
a lot on how weak the heart is 
and how much the heart mus 
clf is damaged Your doctor is 

' doing essentially everything 
that can be done in those 
circumstances There are lim- 

' * its in what he can do to 
improve the function of the 
heart as a pump once it’s 
affected in this way

’The )eg^ could be wrapped 
in elastic bandages or other 
pressure devices but that 
would simply shift the fluid to 
other parts of the body and 

■ not correct the basic heart 
failure problem. Occasionally 
strict adherence to a very low

sodium salt diet will help. 
Thdt also .greatly decreases a 
person’s enjoyment of food.

I wish I could give you ^  
more encouraging answer but 
it’s' important that you under-

SANTA FE (AP) * Half 
the farmland in New Mex
ico could be lost to re
sidential and commercial 
development by the year 
2000, a land study says.

“I hate to see our prime 
agricultural land go into 

-de V el opm e n t 
said Dr! William P. Ste
phens, state agriculture 
secretary.

‘I saw one projection

ays
said. ■ , 7 .
Every day, 12 square 

miles, or 3 million acres 
yearly,’of farmland in the' 
United States are  convert- . 
ed to noh-agrieultuRal 
uses, said the Council on' 
Environmental Quality’s. 
1979 Nanbncd^'Agricultural 
Lands Study.
If residential and com- 

mercjfij b u } j^  continue to

the next 20 years, the 
report said.
And Texas would lose 5 

percent. California 15 per
cent, New Hampshire and 
Rhode Island 100 percent, 
the study said.
Some states havie passed 

laws tSncnsPoQrage "the' 
taking over of fertile farm
lands by rural* develop
ment," Stephens said.
"But what I'm up again-

treating i
(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN )

develop f^H^land at a rate
thatby-tfagyear2Q2drthere^ thiy  did from New-^ st-, a i^  s tru re  most far-
wili be almost zero farm- Mexico would lose 50 i^r- mers is what if city people 
land (in the state),” he cent of its farmland during say you c ^ r

farm for development?” 
he said. "I could sell,it for 
development and get may
be 10 times vvhat I could 
get if '1 sold it for agri- 

.culturaLpurppsesT^ — - 
“ If w ^

restrict w h ^  the farmer 
TJTf anchec gAti do wtthiils 
land, then society has. to 
reimburse him.”
. New Mexico has-a law 
that allows tax breaks for 
owners pf rural properly 
within five miles metro
politan areas, Stephens

rural property is 
aceerding to the 

land’s agricultural value.

aila*«iiot higher urban 
.velopment value, p ro v i^  
jn g  an incentive to retain 
farmland, he said.

No Prosecution O f Tax Cheaters
NEW YORK (A P)-The 

National- Law Journal 
says the Internal Reven
ue Service has decided 
not to prosecute most tax 
evaders who cheat for 
less than 17,500 o v »  three 
years -  but the IRS is 
advising taxpayers not to

press their luck.
.^"The . j a U s - y e  fu ll d A .,  
people who thought they 
knew what they could get 
away with,” said an IRS 
spokraihan, Leon Levine.
He refused, however, to „  
cwifirm or deny the re
port.

M ore A fghans 
Have D efected
NEW DELHI, India (AP) 

- Some.4,500 of the 5,000 
A fg h an  g o v e rn m e n t  
troops guarding a garrison 
outside Kabul deserted or 
joined the Moslem rebels 
they were fighting, a re
port from Afghanistan 
saidr

C i
n

A.

■WILLIE NELSON'
DYAN CANNON

,  DON'ADAMS . 
.AGENT86 •

AUMV(l)S«.nCTURI

R B t A 3 ^ ¥ f lT H  S U M M E B  S V Y L E
S H O P P I N G
S A V E !
W il l i  iiTi i ie i?

C O O K
l i l i l l s i l !

E N J O Y

I C A H I A I O O P I  •
( PttSIAMS

l l l l l i S

loNCG*UHiiia« .
C U C U M B E R S  t.

CALIFORNIA RED RIPE

STRAWBERRIES
C A LIFO R N IA  ICEBERG

BASKET
FRESH DAIRY SPECIALS

IKRAFT AMtRiCAN/PIMifNTO'

CHOICE
t BISCUITS buttes UUIN FlI^Y BUTTERMILK/

JACK
SHURFRESH QUARTERS

MARGARINE
KRAFT HALFWOONHMNSCMIOOARO*

COLBY CHEESE

BASS Of ICE AVAILABLE

K O U N T Y  KIST W H O L E

KERNEL
CORN

TOTAL CROCERT SAVERS
CEBHAROT $ HOT OOG

tHILI SAUCiE
SHURFINE MANDARIN

ORANGES '

NELESSUSDACHOICE BEEF

HUCK ROAST
7 - B O N E R O A S T  * 1 * *
USDA Choice Beel Boneless _
SW ISS S H A K  „ ' l ”
^)A (We-BeW ■
B I B E Y R  S T I A N tI SOA Omre IW RnneAeo, .
CHOCK STIAKI SOA (Thw... Hound Hone
A R M  r o a s t  

n o t  l i n k s
t SOA (■WeAAIuu,

USDA CTjoice Beef 
Id) HACK cm

CHOCK RO AST
WRIGHT'S HICKORY SMOKED SLICED 

SLAB
LO.

CLADIOLA POUND

CAKE MIX
NABISCOS '

RITZ CRACKERS
SUNSHINE COOKIES

CHIP-A-ROOS
f o l g e r s  m o u n t a i n  g r o w h

C0F»E
HIGH POINT OECAFFINATEO INSTANT

COFFEE

’ lO’i OZ 
CAN 39'

■ noz.
CAN 59'

10 OZ 
PKC 39'

17SOZ
. . BOX 89'

160Z
BOX

$ 1  1 9

170Z
PKG 89*
1 LB 
CAN

$ 2 B 9

8 0Z 
JAR

S 4 9 9

15' OFF lABEl SHEETS

BACON

BOUNCE SOFTENER
^  $ 1 ^

^ C T . ■
D A V  *

SPECIALS HEALTH A BEAUTY

F A M I L Y  SIZE 
7 0 '  O F F  L A B E L

T A 9 9
171

B O X  M i '

ra»D CHICKEN T O M A T O  S A U C I5.*|00

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT

FROZEN TOPPING

COOL WHIP
Shurfine 10 oz.

W A FFLE S
ORE IDA ASSORTED

TATER TOTS

Hunts 8 oz.

20 OFF LABEl - '

^ AGREE
a  Sh a m p o o 1

W H O LE TO M A TO ES I
S - B f o oHUMT-S 300

EDGE PROTECTIVE WITH FREE

s h a v e
GEL

|3 9

m n F T FRKBiSffiClIVi
A V S V S T  S - 9 .H S 0
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For Past 21 Years.:. ~ ~

Cattlemen’s
Vital WTRC Faetor

SIDE GLAN CES

‘r

"I

r’T ^ rL E N E -A /te r  21 
years, the C attlem en’s 
Round-Up for Crippled 
Children has seen a few 
changes, but th e . objec
tives reiqaintf>^ .
When the iate Conda H. 

Wylie donated 20 steers to 
be sold to defray' operatio
nal expenses of the West 
T e ^ s  Rehabilitation Cen
ter, it was the start of a big 

^ n u a l  tradition. Now 
ranchmen from th ro u ^  
out the Southwest cut out a 
few head of livestock eve
ry fall and donate to 
WTRC. As a result, sever
al hundred head are auc
tioned off with proceeds 
going to WTRC.
Cowboy movie sta* Rex 

Allen will be on the banks 
of the Concho River m ^ n  
Angelo Sept. 6 to officially

tickoff'  the 1980 Cattle- 
len’s Round-Up for Crip
pled Children. __ ^
Focus will draw to Abi

lene on Sept. 29 for CR(?P 
_£ a ttle  sale. CRCC Horse 

Sale will be Oct. 4 iii 
Abilene and CRCC Live
stock Sale in Coleman Oct. 
8. CRCC Sheep and Goat 
Sale will be Oct. 13 in 
Junction.
“Last year, the cattle

men’s round-up sales rais
ed $200,000 for the Rehab 
C entcn of Abilene, San 
Angelo, dhd .Snyder,’’

*Ttates ^SfiSHey V."^fnith, 
WTRC Executive director. 
“When dollars are con
verted, the amount pro
vides care for almost 8,000 

people .frnm 
throughout the South
west.” • .
No one had any idea 21 

years ago what the late 
Mr. Wylie’s idea would 
spur. He came to Smith

with the suggestion that 20 
top steers be cut from his 
Fort Chadbourne ranch 
near Bronte that autumn 
of i960. Other ranchers 

> an tijii.JL « . Jiftoate J p ,  
WTRC but, broke from a 
long drought of the 1950’s. 
had to find a way of giving 
other jthan money. A few 
head of cattle they could 
spare.

Miss Lillian Oaims
Sons Did No Wrong
ARGYLE (A P)-Presi- 

dent Carter’s nu)ther Udd 
a Texan hbr eldest son, 
the - president, and her 
youngest son, Billy Car
ter, have done nothing 
im prop^ in their deal
in g  with LiSya and the 
current furor is ofdy a 
plot to deny the president 
re-election.

‘̂AU intellectual people 
know this wasjptft out at 
this time to Jfy  to defeat 
Jimmy," Lnlian Carter 
Mid ■ Sunday during an 
open house at the Texas 
retreat of her daughter, 
evangelist Ruth C arter 
Stapleton..,
She was questioned re

peatedly about reports 
that Billy Carter acted 
imprq}erly, without re- 

'Biy tTtiig; as ah agem Tor

s^-high. You see every 
dSy th a f lie ’d done abs-

the Ubyan government 
and that the. uproaf' has 
damaged Presidrat Car
te r ’s chances for the 
Demgcratic presidential 
nominalioh nexFwedi.
’l l  think it (the Libyan 

controversy) is absolutely 
blown out ot context,” she 
said. “ It's been blown

lutely nothing wrong. It’s 
\g p in g  away day by day.”

The whole issue, she 
contended, has been 
caused by “someone try
ing to cost Jimmy the 
election.”
“ It will all be cleared 

away before election 
. day,” she said, adding, “I 

believe this -  1 mink 
Jimmy will get the nom
ination.”
-Mrs. Carter*.81, refused 
to answer questions about 
wfiether it was proper for 
Billy Carter to receive 
$220,000 from the Libyan 
government.
“Sorry, 1 have no com

ment,” she said. ,|1 will 
not answer political 
lions!

The" reSpSiB^ was'deepIQr 
gratifying to Smith and' 
other center officials. The 
gathering of the cattle was 
almost immediately call- 
jeiL-
Round-up for Crippled 
Children.”
The unique method of 

funding the center was 
copyrighted that first year 
and is now a vital part of 
ihe .annual funding -for 
WTRC.
Jim Alexander of Abilene 

is overall roundup chair
man. Jim Franklin of San 
Angelo is roundup chair
man in the Rehab South
west Texas region. They 
have selected various 
county and area chairmen 
in almost every area of the 
Southwest.
Smith praised the West 

Texas ranching industry 
for its tremendous help in 
raising funds for the 
WTRC through the Cattle
men’s Round-up program,.

:;t+̂ N7 VVtfe Needs"
Husband's LighterTouch

B  u re if“
•  ̂1M0 &y PrMs SyndiCgt*

DEAR ABBY: W^y would an intelligent, good-looking, 
loving man.jencourage his 300-pound wife to o'vereat?

He appcarâ  tô  *dow-he*r-<u^-«he a—ms to Iom
weight, yet between his adorationiand her good intentions 
she has become one whale of a gfl!

When they go to a movie, he buys her candy and popcorn. 
After the movie, he treats her to pizza. At potiuck suppers, 
he brings her several pieces of pie!
. This dear lady  is my sister. She can 't tie her own 
shoelaces, and 1 know relatives who hesitate to invite h’er to

:/ ................. ^

^George thinks hs ŝ getting okf. He was a protester 
 ̂ in the 60s, but last week he couldn’t climb 

the fence arouiKl a nuclear plant!’’ ■'*

their homes for fear the springs in their chairs and sofas- 
won’t 'hold.

There is something funny going on here. I would like your 
evaluation of this situation.

- CONCERNED
College Students

“Gifts are the bulk of the 
WTRC income,” he added. 
“The 1980 budget of more 
than $2.5 million calls for 
about 75 percent coming 
from gifts.”

DEAR CONCERNED: U nless one know s w hat is in 
the  h ea rt and head o f he r husband, it is impossible fo 
eva lua te  the  s itua tion  'accura te ly . But one th ing is 
ce rta in ; O ffering fa tten ing  foods to  a 300-po^nder is 
tantam«>unt to  giving alcohol to  an  alcoholic o t  Augar 
to  a diabetic . Your s is te r ’s husband  is n e ither in te lli
gent n«>r lo v ing.

S Billy S DUSi- 
ness and Jimmy’s busi
ness. I t’s certainly not 
mine,” .
She said she will attend 

_the convolution, byJL,BiUy 
will not, because of a

the Libyan matter sched
uled to begin today in 
Washington.

WTRC IS a private, non
profit • diagnostic . and 
treatment facility for the 
handicapped in the South- 
west With 
:reatihg the whole patient 
rather than just the handi
cap, services offered in
clude physical therapy, 
social, services, psycho
logy, orthoties, diagnostic 
services, educanon, adap- 

-^v e  equipment shops, auo 
diology, medical clinics, 
'genetics counseling and 
transportation.

DEAR ABBY: I’m 29, male and unattached. Fur the last 
three months I've been talking on the telephone with a 
young lady whose firm does business .with our firm. I really 
dig her voice and manner of speaking. She says she’s 27 and 
single, and she sounds bright, sharp and witty.

I wfMild really like to meet th is  chick and  am considering 
ask ing  her for a date.

The guy who lives with me says I’m crazy to lake a chance 
that she'll probably* turn out to be a dog.

By LOUISE COOK 
Associated Pi^ss Writer 
One out of every three 

college students today is 
over 25, but rising college 
costs often makes it hard 
for adult learners to sup
port them selves, their 
families and thejr studies - 
all at the same time.’ '*'"
A recent booklet pub

lished by the College 
Board, a non-profit associ- 
tion of schools and educa
tional institutions, indi
cates there is pleitty of 
help available, if you

If you want to alternate 
between work.and study, 
consider a coopecAllve ed
ucation program at a col
lege near your home. In
form ation ' is .available 
from the |jatibnal Com
mission for' Cooperative 
education program at a 
college near your home. 
Information is availabfe 
from the National Com
mission for Cooperative 
Education, 360 Huntington 
Ave., Boston, Mass., 02155' 
Tax breaksf can some

times ease the bite of

INTRIGUED IN CHICAGO

DEAR IN T R IG U E D : Aak h e r  a n y w p y . If  s h e ’a 
w illin g  to  d a te  you s ig h t u n se en , s h e ’s r isk in g  as 
much as you .'ftu tdon ’t get your hopes up. She m ay not
dig you.’

look.
Do not ignore govern

ment aid programs, like
grants and g u a ra n t^ d  

thnUt

DEAR ABBY: How can conscientio<’s parents keep 
children who are old enough to read from reading all those 
trashy girlie magazines they pick up at the newsstands?

OurM n is rwd quite 15, and some of the magazines we find 
iri his room are pretty racy for a lad his age.

Any suggestions will be greatly appreciate.
KAN.SAS’CITY DAD

JU L IA
DF'AR l ^ D :  All ado lescen ts have a norm al curi- 

th f lv ll  Satisfied in th is  w ay. A h e a lthy, well- 
'aitlUillNfTloy W in 'p i l l  I'hrou^h Inis s i ^ e  unnarm ed
osity

loans. Many people thi 
of these ^irogram s _in 
terms of younger students, 
but there are no 
limits. (!ief further details 
from the financial aid of
ficer afthe  school you are 
considering.
Adults also have some 

opportunities that younger 
students don’t... The Col
lege Board booklet, “Pay- 
ing for Your Education: A 
€hiid r  -for A d u lt- L e a n r--

two major federal income 
tax deductions available 

'for adult learners. If you 
itemize deductions, you 
can, as a general rule, 
deduct the cast of educa- 
Iron used to maintaip oe. 
Improve skills needed In 
your current job. The de
duction will not be allowed 
if you use the courses to 
qualify you for a new trade 
or business.
The second major type of 

deduction covers child
care costs. If you are a 
full-time student, are mar-

Buy a new or used International Scout 
and get a barrel o f Gasoline Free!!

iiv apite o f the  tra sh  he reads. And so will your son.
D on’t m ake a big deal out o f it. J u s t  m ake sure  you 

have plenty o f good read ing  m ateria l available.
Then keep your eyes open. If  your son appears to  be

o v erly  p r e ^ c u p ie d  w ith  t r a s h  to  th e  exclusion  o f  
every th ing  else, and h is ta s te  doesn ’t im prove w ith , 
m aturity , he may need p ro fessional help.

^  ' C O N FID EN TIA L TO PA R EN TS: No one sa id  it 
b e tte r  th a n  P h ilip  W yHein h is essay , “ Why a C hild Is 
Im portan t":

“ To g ive  a .c h ild  m a te r ia l  th in g s  and  w ith h o ld  
discipline is m ore cruel th an  to  s tra n g le  it. For such a 
child is headed for a lifetim e o f  em otional s tran g u 
l a t io n s  — a w a lk in g  d e a th .  P a r e n t s  w h o  le a v e  
untouched the  im m ense problem  o f  child discipline 
and substitu te  the  abundan t gifts do  not actually  love 
th e ir  ch ild ren  a t all. T hey love thing*.'”

G e ttin g  m a rr ie d ?  W h e th e r  you  w a n t  a fo rm al 
'c h u rch  w edd ing  o r  a s im ple , “ d o -y o u r-o w n -th in g ” 
cerem ony, get Abby’s new  booklet. Send $1 plus a 
long, self-addressed , stam ped (2H cents) envelope to: 
A bby's W edding Booklet, 132 Lasky Drive, Beverly 
Hills, C alif. 90212.

ers,” lists dozens of speci- 
’fic sources of help. The 
65-page booklet costs $3.- 
50. It is available from: 
College Board Publication 
•Orders, Department C-88, 
Box 2815, Prjnceton. N.J., 
08541.
You can start your sear

ch for financial aid right 
on the job, the guide saya. 
Find out if the fringe 
benefits provided by your 
employer ’ include money 
for education.
In some cases, you can 

get college credit for train
ing you have received on 
the job, based on recom
mendations of the Ameri
can Council on Education. 
Ask your employer if in- 
house training programs 
have been checked by the 
council.

B ush F ly in g  T o  D allas F o r O ne-D ay V isit

ned 10 a werking spouse 
and have children under 
15. you may deduct baby
sitting, nursery school or 
day-care expenses on your 
federal income tax return. 
You do not have to itemize 
deductions to qualify for 
this kind of tax break. For 
more information on ed
ucational deductions, ask 
the nearest office of the 
Internal Revenue Service 
for pamphlets 503 and 508
You__can cut costs by 

cutting the time you spend 
in school. Consider these 
options:
-Credit by examination. 

Many schools will give you 
credit toward a degree 
based on the results of 
standardized tests. You 
may be able to get up to 
two years worth of credits
-Credit for prior learning. 

Everyday life apd work
experiences may be counb,

;y W

DALLAS (AP) - Hoping 
to drum up support of
traditional Demoora tio vo-

named Ronald Reagan’s 
.running mate a t the GOP
f f tn v p n iin n  in D p tm it la s t

CLOSE-OUT ON ALL 1979 DEMOS AND NEW1980 MODELS

F IN A N C IN G  A V A ILA B LE

2-1979 Scout II (Demo) 
1-1978 Scout Traveler (Demo) 
1-1978 Scout U (Used) ;

« 4

1-1977 Scout Traveler (Demo) 
New 1980 Models

ters. Republican vice pre
sidential nominee George 
Bush today interrupts his 
vacation fm' a one-day 
visit to his adopted home 
state.
Bush flies from his Ken- 

nebunkport, Maine, sum
mer home to thi; conser
vative Tejlas city - his first 
appearance on the cam
paign trail since he was

month.
Upon arrival at the Dal- 

las-Fort Worth Regional 
Airport, the former CIA 
director and United Na
tions ambassador was to 
address the National Med
ical Association, the Na
tional Dental AMOciation 
and the _^ltfliMal Nurses 
AssociaUm board of dir
ectors ineeting here.

Texas, with 26 electoral 
votes, is considered a pi- 
vntal sta tp  with strong Re-
publican ties. However, 
the Democrats have car
ried four of the last five 
presidential elections.
GOP strategists hope the 

former Texas congress
man can woo a substantial 
number of Democratic, 
particularly black, voters 
into the Republican camp 
before the November gen
eral election.
Bush returns to Maine on 

«>4kiesday to map*-out -furo. 
ther campaign strategy.

ed for crediL even if they 
do not' involve formal 
courses.
-External degree pro- 

-grams. You mav be able to
earn an undergraduate de
gree without classroom 
attendance by combining 
independent study and 
low-cost examinatiolB:

Of an estimated four 
billion people in the 
world, about three billion 
say they belong to sopie 
religion.

CLOŜ 'OUT PRICES

E A S T H W Y . 573-9346

E m ployees 
O f School 
UndeK P ro b e

FORT WORTH (AP)—A 
dozen employees of the 
Fort Worth Independent 
School District are the 
targets of an internal in
vestigation checking alle
gations of improper con
duct, the 'school super
intendent said. *

WILLIAM R. JONES, D.O. |

nUtoUlUarV (tir npriiihg  o f  Iiiii in r jir a l  o ffire

for Genrral i’ractirr 
SO,*) (Jirntniit

ColorAiki ('iijr,'Tfxgji 79512

. ( i f f i r r  lio 'ir*  » . Trlr|ilinn(-
Ry ,\|i|)ninim«nT. bUT: T28-S5TI“
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ressin
Saladv Nu Made (Save 37*)

=|=- S p t^r itili •

(Um it*d 1 with S10.00 Of mor* addlHonal 
purch—  M d u d in g  dgaro tlM .)

Pizzas
Bel-air. Assorted (Save 40')

Safe icoy
S>n/*p***̂^

J,

' _

Drink M ix . .  Aluminum Foil
SAFEWAY $  BRANDS

for fine quality and real value!

Sherbet
Lucerne (Save 60f) 

Safe iruy  
S p e ru il!  l

Vz-Gailon
Ctn.

Cragmont! Makes 8 quarts. 
Assorted Flavors. (Save 64')
Safeway  
S p ec ia l!

26V 2-O Z .
Cann.

 ̂ - Safeway 12 Inches Wide
SafeuHiy 

'^Special!
■/ '

25-Sq. Ft.
Roll

Jastee-<Os|BrownieMixlJ>range Juice
Cereal. Safeway~tSave 20’)

€S Safeway  
Spec ia l!

V..: 15-6z. 
Box79

Mrs. Wright’s. Quick & Easy!

'•A’l'eremfT'
Low  P r ice !

22V 2-O Z .
Pkg.

Shop  and  S^vbL

/

Crackers
Busy Bsksf Snack Crackara. 8*OZ. 
Aasortad FlavofS. Sp rriiil!  0 q x

T p n t^ ts u p  
Lawn/L^fBags 
Frostings-r-s;.‘.rr

V a / u o e f  Compare

69 Longhorn «4 49 Fish Sticks
- -  " " - tT  I  ° —

I
ChadOar Chaaaa.* Safavray 10-OZ.
H plfm O O n SaJ'rtriiY S p r r in I !  P K Q

T«.im H«M«i 3 * ^ .  
^pecimV BOfft#

Safeway 
4PCWIon 10-Cl 
Sp,tml! Pkg

Ceptsin't Choice Froz^   ̂ fl“QZ.
>«/r#rny S p ^ -r ia l!

Crown Cotofyy Oanga

79
Raady 16W-OS. 

prttml* Can

66‘ Fabric Softenerrr'.sx’ t'®" Tea Bags 
*1”  ^Soft Margarine 
9 9 '  VirginiaPeanutyc2“ ’cS*1”  Dill Pickles 8 9

Paiioa ^m/ i mi» sp0>rmJ! Pkg . •to

^=̂ ’*-“ 69' Pork Rinds ’n:;59‘

^ varle^ fbQepartm enf Values!

Panty Hose
Safew ay All-In-One 

A sso rted  Sh ades and S izes  
(Save 50') Safew ay  Spec ia l! 79

Safew ay S p e d a l!

^STRAWBERRIES
Whole. Delicious!

(Save 44*)
For Desserts 20-OZ.

Bag99
Topping 4 9 ‘
Pio  P r i i c t  B ^ -» k  D«*P OI»h 12-01 7 7 (  r ic  w l t lO l2 - C L 2 - U n ( S * v a  10) Pk« f  /

m m
FROZEM

Safeway S p e c ia l!

WGETSBEES
♦  Cut Corn Save 30'
♦  Mixed Vegetables Save 38'
♦  Green Peas Save 30'
♦  Peas & Carrots Save 25*

» com
OUR 

CHOICE 99

Truly Fin*
Baby Shampoo
HrrryHny l̂ pit Crirp! 8 9 «

Baby Oil
Truly Flna (Sava SO*) 
S n fr tm y  U prrtm l ! 99

Polish Remover.‘S ! L ” 2 i J S ’ l  • Vacuum Bags'’ ^ “ t i " »  2 « ...* !  
Cotton Balls H r . ^  2 s s  M  Bowl Cleaner " H S H  2  ~  * 1

V

F in e st Q ua lity  M eats!

Pork Chops $
Loin  A sso rte d  Fam ily  Pack
Lean and Meaty! S a few a y  Special!  — L b .

Safeway Franks

Motor Oil
Safew ay HD 3 0  Wt. 

-Stock up Now and ^  
Save! (Save 20') —
S a fe w a y  Specia l!  C a n

wMeat or wBeef.

Chicken Hens

W
—  F m T « n . U n d a r  7 -Lb*. 

U S O A  In sp . G ra d  ad  ' a  
N o  Q lb la t t .
Sttfetmy Sp^rinC

— Lb.

Beef Liver
Sliced.Skinned and Deveined 
Delicious Fried With Onions!

,Sri/V>ira_r S p f r ia U

eveined
Onions!

Smoked Picnics
6 to S-Lba. avaraga 
Watar Addad 
H iyfrtm yf S p r r in l !

\aW hola-Lb. 95 'l — Lb .79

Beef Patty Mix 
Pork Loin Ribs 
Ground Chuck 
Cubed Steak

from Bo«4
#r>d VtoetaMe Protetn 

n̂/<Ffr«* Spertel! -Lb

Sliced Race
I Smok-A-Roma. Breakfast

Favorite! Fries Crisp & i .
-------f>e!if*iffwy-- **g*'*'.*jii(̂  Pkih

Fresh  F ru its  and  Vegetab les!

Nectarines
Californ ia  Large  
L u sc io u s  Flavor!
S a fe w a y  Special!

— L b . 49
Country Style

<mfemrns Spertml! — L6

Mede Etduslvoly from 
Beef Chuck.

Spermt! ^^Lb.

Beef LekR efitf Tervder!
Smfeirmt Specif!  —*Lb.

11’ ’ Sliced Bologna 
Sliced. Salami 
EckrichBolopa; 
Catfish Steaks

Scotch Buy 1 - L b . J l  1 9
'*afenn* p̂ermtl' Pkg I

Beolch Buy 1-Lb. $145 
p̂er 1̂ ! Pkg. I

♦ Bogutar or 
ThfckBkcod. 12^
afewm} ^pe<

Froton
p̂ermt! —Lb.

Boneless Hams»5K-j“nt.*2”  Turkey PartsHon Hintfquertort Undor 9-Lbe.
From USOA int|).

Grode ''A Turfcoys sp ecu if-^

$ p s

S 4 9 '

I

Absorbent

Bounty
Towels

Designer

-T ^ rr is T T— i*Jm. I

N estle
Q u ik

Chocolate
DrinkiMix

2:ttr-
B o x

N o  S ta tic  C lih g !

Downy
Fabric Softener

$ 2 .^ 5 8

-H unt's

Tom ato
Juice

N ew  
Free<dom 
Maxi Pads

Made With Corn Oil!
.M o zo lo

Margarine Quarters^  w  .

i-ib.

Yes Detergent
For All Your Wash!

0. $ 1 64Plaitic I

■ / ;i
- S p r o y ^  n  W a s h  ~

Texize Stain Remover'.
KoTf A^osoT

22-01 $161
Plastic I

Tom ato Puree
Hunt's. Thick and Rich!

4 9 '  -

Tomatoes
Sa/rtrar Sppriai! ^

Green Onions ... ._  
Bell Pepper ■» UHg.9U
Sweet Com  CotoradD 

Valencia Oranges Jutcn

M e Potatoe$.̂ .̂ $249
Ruaaal us #1. Scotch Buy 9 ^ -

2 » . 4 9 '
- . . 7 9 '

2 « 5 9 '
4 a * 1 * ’

Crisp Carrots ^  6 9 '
Italian Squash . . w ,  .-<> 4 9 ' 
Yellow Onions '3 u .M
Red Onions . . ; : 4 9 '

Cantaloupe Honeydew Rdmaine
California ' m m   ̂
Swaat and Juicyl̂  ^
SnfpMrny SprriftI!

- 4 . t r  w ' l r \

Malona. Swaat 
D allul*  Ravorl 
Safrtmy Sprrttil!

- L 6 T  U P ®  ’

Lattuc* 
ForSaladal 
.Sa/rmy Sprriml!

Everything 
you w ant 

from a store 
anda

little bir more..

Pdeat aflactlva Mon., Tuaii.’ i  Wad.,'Aug. A S S 8, 1080 8 a.m. - 10 p.m. 
Salat In Ratail OuanttUaa Only!

SAFEWAY
(P carriNNi «•**. mtinit >twi(.

STAMPS GLADLY ACCEPTED
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For 1980In Moscow.,.—

Olym pic Games
MOSCOW ( A P ) —The 

first Olympics in a com
munist country ended in 
the' same manner they 
began: with pageantry, 
pomp and unprecedent^ 
^ u m s ta n c a  in the his
tory of the Gapios- 
No A m erican team  

marched in-the colorful,

festive closing ceremony 
Sunday night because, for 
the first time since the 
Olympics were re-estab
lished in 18%, no Ameri
can team catpe. The U.S. 
orchestrate<r a boycott to 
protest the Soviet mili
tary intervention in Af
ghanistan, and 35 other

SHS.^oys Set For 
Physicals Tuesday
All high school boys who 

^ an  to participate in any 
^hool-sponsor^ athletics 
during.'the 1960-81 school 
year at Snyder High are 
urged to take physicals 
Tuesday evening a t the 
Field House.
No athlete will be al

lowed to partici|>ate in 
sports at Snyder High 
School' or Junior High 
without having taken a 
physical.
Senior boys are to take 

physicals at 7:30, juniors 
at 8, sophomores at 8:30 
and freshmen at 9 Tues-. 
day evening at the Field

House.
High school girls will 

follow the sam e time 
schedule and will take 
physicals on Thursday, 
also at the Field House. 
Junior High boys, will 

take physicals • Aug. 25, 
b^inning at 7:30 in the 
Field House. Junior high 
girls are slated to take 
physicals beginning at 
7:30 p.m. Aug. 26, also at 
the Field House.
Any athlete not able to 

take physicals on these 
dates should contact bis 
or her coach immediate^.
ly. ■ •

Abilene Blanks 
Lubbock, 13-0'

. Abilene Dixie took ad
vantage - of" four walks, 
four errors and eight wild 

"pitches to  hail Lubb^l 
Dixie 13-0 here Saturday 
and earn a berth into the 
^ypcolning S tate  L ittle 
leag u e  Tournam ent In 
^» co . __
r-Abilene' got three-hil 
Pitching out of winning 
■urler Tom Siewert de- 
^nsively, and made.good 
Ibse of Lubbock’s m i^ues 
^  beltli^ out 11 hits -of. 
Sroir owii.
^The victors came up 
With three puis in t>w 
||n t  inning, seven in the 
mird and three more in

I  Photography W
^  573-3622 j

the sixth to exit the Lub- 
bockites. Though the ear
ly 3-0 lead  gave the AUs. 
lene team momentum, it 
was the seven-run third 
that did ^Aibbock in. Abi
lene came up with' five 
hits -  inc lud i^  »"two-run 
homer by Chris Moore -  
and took-advantage-of a- 
walk and three Lubbock 
errors in the Inning. _
Lubbock left nine _men 

stranded during the “con
test, got a man to third 
base twice and loaded the 
bags on one occasion, but 
was unable to put any 
across home plate.
Siewert gave up three 

hits, walked t h i ^  and 
fanned 10 batters. L^ing 
hurle r David Coleman, 
who also went the six-in
ning distance, gave up 11 
hits, five earned nuis, 
walked four and struck 
out 10 hatters.

nations endorsed it by
staying home.'

' In the closing parade, 
teams' demonstrated their 
own political protest by 
flying the five-ringhd 

" Olyffipic emblem instead, 
of their national flags. As ‘ 
was the case in the open
ing ceremonies, these na- 
tions were: Australiaj_A?i- 

'  dorra, Belgium, G rM t 
Britain, Denm ark, Ire
land, Spain, Italy, Lux
embourg, The N ether
lands, Portugal, New Zea
land, Puerto Rico, San 
Marino, France and Swit
zerland. ,
A repre^ntative selec-, 

tion of athletes -  about 
700 out of the 6,000 com
petitors -  marched toge
ther in a group instead of 
country by country.
In a switch from its 

television coverage of the 
opening ceremonies July 
19, Soviet TV did focus 
Sunday night on the mav
erick Olympic flags. The 
official in charge of tele
vising the opening cere
monies had said at the 
time that to show the 
flags would have been as 
much a political state
m ent as not showing 
them.
Lord Killanin, whose 

eight-year tenure as pres
ident of the International 
O ly m p ic  C o m m it- 
Uee.,ended with the closing 
ceremonies, also alluded 
to the boycott in his fare
well speech. -
•;“The Olympic G am es ' 
must not be used for poli
tical purposes, especially 
when other political, eco
nomic - or diplom atic 

: means have not been 
tried,” Killaiun said as. 

-his speech was interrup-^ 
ted by applause from 

-many of the 1(̂ ,(100̂ mc- 
tatore at Lenin Stadium.
“I only grieve for those 
who were not able to par
ticipate.”
And before officially 

closing the Games of the 
XXII Olympiad, Killanin 
said: “ I would ask the 
sportsmen of the world to 
unite in peace before a 
holocaust descends.” - 
At 7:59 p.m., Killanin 

closed the Games, politi
cally damaged but still a 
testament to the* athletic

prowess of Soviet athletes 
who won 80 g o l^  add 197 
total m e d ^ s  -  both 
Olympic rwords.
The IOC bowed to the„ 

wishes of President Car
ter and did not fly the 
American flag, norm al 
Olympic protocol symbol
izing the host nation of, 
the;next Summer Games;”

Red
Win

Stake 6-4^ 
Rangers

ARLINGTON (A P )-r 
When you’re  running 
short orf pitchers, like ” 
Boston’s Ddn Zimmer is, 

-H fnakes you do -things 
differently.
Mike Torrez started Fri

day for the Red Sox in the 
first game of their'series 
with the, Texas Rangers, 
and Zimmer had been 
planning to go with Bob

Sunday’sStanley 
game.
But Stanley was needed 

in relief Saturday night, 
so Zimmer had to come 
up with somebody else ^ ,  
Sunday’s sthrter. J ^ e z  
got.ttie call
“ He only.-"1ivenrTwo in

nings FriSay night, so he 
wasn’t that t i r ^ .  He'did 
^  good job ,” Zimmer 
said. ^Torrez went five

Rice’s place in left field 
and Rice left the game.
,‘Mf Lockwood doesn’t  get 

ele

Astros Reclaim Lead; 
Stop New York, 3-2 Hdff

NEW YORK (AP)—Of 
late, both the Houston 
Astros and C es^  Cedeno 
have been struggling, but 
Cedeno enabled his team 
to snap -a- four^game* los
ing streak with a very 
timely home run.
Having now only hit 

eight homers this season, 
C^eno led off the* 19th 
inning off Jeff Reardon, 
6-6, with the drive that 
gave the, Astros a 3-2 vic
tory over the New York 
Mets and moved them 
back into first place in 
the National League 
West.
“Pressure is something 

you put on yourself,” said 
Cedeno after his fourth 
game-winning hit of the 
season.
“We needed the win,” 

said Houston M anager 
Bill Virdon. “We were
d£§e_ tu .o m iD g . -O uLoL
gas. “

and the game is over.

Sambito made the first 
m istake, throwing ball 
three to Trevino. But he 
didn’t make the second 
one, throwing three pit
ches over the plate before 
retiring Trevino on a fly.

ball.
While Sambito re tired  

-all six men he faced, 
Reardon entered the 
game in the top of the 
10th .and ^e fed five. plL-' 
ches to Cedeno before the 
H o u sto n  o u t f ie ld e r  
slammed his homer.

Hughes Will Not 
Have Surgery Now

THOUSAND OAKS, 
Calif. (AP)—Just when 
Randy Hughes thought he 
had an unfettered claim 
to the starting free safety 
job with the Dallas Cow
boys, his right shoulder 
popped out again apd will 
have hirti' on the sidelines 
for at least two vreeks. ..
But he has elected not to 

have eoreootivo

play and see what be can 
do.”
Hughes, heir-apparent to 

retired All-Pro free safety 
.Cliff H arris, dislocated 
the shoulder during an 
intra-squad scrim m age 
Saturday at the Cowboys’ 
pre-season camp.
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Joe Sambito, 7-1, pitched 
hitless relief after enter
ing the game with the 
^ s e s  loaded ifl the eijjhth 
and got the victory.
• “ We were skidding a bit 
lately and a win like this 
will help us back in the- 
Dom^,”  said Sambito. 
The Astros return home 
Monday to open a seven- 
game homestand at the 
Astrodome, where they 
have won 34 of 51 games.
Sambito shared the hon

ors with Cedeno Sunday. 
He relieved JoaiiuinJVn: 
dujar in the eighth inning 
with two but' and a 2H) 
count on Alex Trevino 
and the bases full.
“Coming into that situa

tion is tough,” said Sam
bito. “One mistake is ball 
three and two mistakes

ourgcry i
coach Torn Landry said. 
“ It doesn’t hurt to delay 

su rg e^ ,'’ Landry said. 
“ If i t ‘(surgery) has to be 
done he-’s pretty much out 
for the year. I think it’s 

••better to let him try to

It was the same shoulder 
ho disleeateil U5L DW!'"'T
against Philadelphia, but 
he re tu rned  to action 
three weeks later, • his 
shi^ulder bound in a 
brace, for the Cowboys’ 
playoff loss to Los Ange
les'on Dec. 30.

hits and striking out four, 
in a 6-4' victory that 
raised his record^to 6-12' 
for the year.
Third basem an Glenn 

fman led a 13-hit Bos
ton attack that gave Tor
rez a ^2  lead before he 

..'left the'game."
Hoffman,- who had nine 

runs batted in and 'one' 
homer going into the 
game, hit a two-run ho- 
mer'bff Jdn'MatlacR, 7^, 
in the second inning* and 
lined a two-run, bases- 
loaded single in the fifth.
After the Rangers 

scored two more runs off 
reliever Dick Drago to 
whittle Boston’s lead to 
6-4, Tom Burgmeier came 
in to get Richie Zisk on a 
line drive to short that 
left Tuana^ . stranded on 
second and third.

B u rg m e ie r  w a lk ed  
pinch-hitter Billy Sample 
in the ninth, then got 
pinch-hitter John Ellis on 
a double play, but after 
Jim Sundterg singled to 
center Zimmer strolled to 
the mound and signaled 
for right-handed reliever 
Skip'L6gR\l6d(l.~^------------

Roberts, then Burgmeier 
comes back to pitch to 

..4Miekey) Zim
mer said laterl'*fiut Rob
erts popped up-for the 
final out and the left- 
handed Rivers never 
came Jp the plate.
A1 dliVCT and Buddy Bell 

both went 2-for-4 for Tex-,

baseball
sum m ary

Montreal 
Pittsburgh 
Philadelphia 
New Yorli 
St L i^ s 
Chicago

By The A sso c la led lN e ii X  
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

EAST
yv L Pet. GB

S7 44 5M • 
M 47 M4 j "
54 47 5S5 L

^  »  5» 4I» 744 
46 57 447 12

42 58 420 1444 _
WEST

57 46 553 -
57 47 548.44
54 51 .514 4 
51 54 486 7

47 57 452 1044
46 57 .447 11

apuston 
Angeles 

Cincinnati 
San Francisco 
San Diego 
Atlanta

Monday's Games 
New York at Montreal, 2 
San Diego at Cincimwti. 2, t'-n 
Los Angeles at Atlanta, n , San Francisco at Houston, n 
Only games schedttled

While Lockwood was 
pitching to right-handed 
Dave Roberts, however, 
Burgmeier stayed in the. 
game. An outfielder in 
high school and college, 
BurgmeTer'“ 'foSk ' JTm

EAST
W L Pet GB

New York M- S8 .J21 •
Baltimore 51 44 588 8>4
Detroit 56 44 560 7 44
Milwaukee 56 48 534 10
Boston Sf SO 510 1244

' Cleveland SO 40 506 13
Toronto e  56 446 11

WEST -  ;**
Kansaa City 64 40 .615 -
Oakland S3 53 500 12
Texas SO 53 485 1344
^innpsota 47 57 4S2 17

Seattle - 38 65 375 25
California 38 64 .273 25

Monday's Gam 
Milwaukee at Boston, n 
Toronto at Cleve(aiKl 
Kansas CHy at Detroit, n 
Texas at New York, n 
-Seattle at California, n 
Minnes^a at Oaklan^ n 
Only games schedidM

Mortone

T eens T ry  
C am eron

SWEETWATER — Sny
der’s Oilers,. Division li 
Junior Teenage cham 
pions, were scheduled to 
meet C^ameron at 3 p.m. 
today in round one of the 
Texas Junior Teenage 
League State Tournament 
here.
An earlier report which 

had Snyder playing 
Sweetwater, was incor
rect.
Eight teams are entered 

in Uie double-elimination 
tournament.
Snyder and Cam eron, 

the Division I champion, ■ 
open the meet at J ,  fol
lowed by Hillsboro and 
Palestine at 5, Brady and 
Sweetwater at 7, and Port 
Lavaca .a'nd Kermit at 9.
Tuesday’s action picks 

up at 9:30 a.m. with the 
Snyder-Cameron winner 
taking on the Hillsboro- 
Palestine victor. At 11:30 
winners from the Brady- 
Sweetwater and Port La- 
vacq-Kermit games vie.
L o^rs from the first 

pairs (Snyder-Cameron,, 
Hillsboro-Palestine) meet 
at 3 p.m. Losers from the 
second pairs vie at 5.
Games will be held at 

Newman Field, west of 
the coliseum. Tickets are 
$2 adults and $1 for chil
dren 12 and under.

Jeff Morton and Liz 
Remy took first place in 
the Championship Flight 
of the Raggedy Ann and 
Andy P artnersh ip  Golf 
Tournament held at Sny-. 
der Country Club on Sat
urday and Sunday.
Morton-Remy carded a 

102 on the point-system 
scoring Saturday, and 
came back with a 105 on 
Sunday for a total of 207; 

.a  19-point win over se
cond place finishers Bill 
Wallace and Marie 
Deane, who carded 85- 
103-188
Third place went to Joe 

Hawkins and Phyl Remy 
with a 93-94-197, while 
Johnntt and LaNell Guel- 
ker>(fe-%) and Charles 
and Tish Reeves (86-99)

Clarke placed third at 
69-78-147. Two couples' 
tied for fourth place with 
a total 140’s. Ray and 
Ruth Gregory carded 66- 
74. as did Don and Shirley 
Head.

Third Flight winners 
were Dan^and Pat Galla
gher with a 58-70-128; 
second place, Carl Bal
lard and Ethel Patterson 
with a 57-68-125; third 
place, Richard and Dee 
Dusek, 55-67-122; and

fourth place, Sam Ste
phens and Kathy Genu- 
chi, 59-61-120.
Ladies’ closest to the pin 

was Gertrude Lea'gue, 7- 
7‘,'2 from the cup. Men’s 
winner was Coyle Win- 
burn at 4-8. Longest drive 
went to Liz Remy and 
George Powell.
Day money went to Bob 

O’Day and Jan Kruse, 
Cloyce and Anita Talbott 
and George Powell and 
Sandra Phillips in the 
C ham pionsh ip  F lig h t;

tied for fourth.
F irst ‘F light winners 

were Bill and Joy White 
with a 77-,91-a68. Two 
team s tied for second 
place. Bill and* Finnic 
Seale at 76-86-162, and 
Coyle and Sue Winburn at 
81-81-162.* Fourth were 
Joe C. League and Mary 
Tucker at 78-83rl6l.
Sparatic cloud cover and 

Ijght winds aided the gol
fers on Sunday, despite 
high 90-degree tem per
atu res. Fifty-six team s 

^competed in the annual 
tournament, sponsored by 
the Women’s Golf Asso
ciation, to make it one of 
the most successful cou
ples tournaments ever at 
the club.
Taking first place in the 

Second Flight were Willis 
McNiel and Pat Thomp
son with a ' 68, 89-157. 
Second were ^ h n  a n d . 
Carolyn Greene with, a 
70-78-148. Dave and Betty

CHAMPIONSHIP FLIGHT - Winners In the Championship Flight of the Raggedy 
Ann-Andy Tournament are, left to right, Joe Hawkins and Phyl Remy, third, Liz 
Remy, first, Marie Deane and Bill Wallace, second, and Tish and Charles Reeves, 
fourth. Not pictured are Jeff Morton, first, Johnnie and LaNell Gueiker, fourth! 
and Cloyce and Anita Talbott, day money. (SDN Staff Photo)

SDN Classified Ads
P h o n e  5 7 3 - 5 4 8 6

R E F R IG E R A T O R S  G A M E S  TOOLS  STER EO S  RAD IO S  LAWN A  
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CHEMICAL PUMP SERVICE
MAGNETO REPAIR- POUUN CHAIN SAWS 

cilAIN SAW SHARPENING

TOM MACHEN -
S IS EA^H IW AY 
SNYDER, TEXAS HOME PH. 573-5219

§■
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Honors In TpumeyHere
Bob and Bobbie Hargrove 
and Steve and Sharon 
Talbott in the F irst 
Flight; ■ Mackey Greene 
and Delores Key and Bill 
and Louise Ivy ih the 
Second Flight; and Don 
and Wilma D illard.and 
Don and Lu Wolf in the 
Third Flight.

i
f*-'

Next on the agenda at 
Snyder Country (Tub will 
be the Ladies Club (Cham
pionship, held Aug. 12-13 
and 15.

WINNERS - top  winners in the Raggedy Ahn-Andy Tournament include, left to 
right, seated, Jan Kruse and Bob'O’Pay, day money, (Championship Flight; Bob 
and Bobbie Hargrove, day money. First, Flight; and standing, Coyle and Sue 
Winborn, second place, First Flight; Bill and Joy White, first place. First Flight;.  . ..y  - *   — - - — — — ̂  ■ - ”  —- I

Finnie and Bill Seale, second place (tie). First Flight; and Mjury Tucker, and'joe 
C. League, fourth plact*. First Flight. Not pictured are Stev^fa^ Sharon Talbott,
day money. (SDN Staff Photo)



Scorned Beauties Tell
eant OBITUARIES

TORT WORTH (AP)- 
W ^n the 1980 Miss Texas 
crown awarded ih' a 
cc^troom  instead of on 
the Tarrant Coi^ty Con- 
vesation Center stege, 
loDg^festering backstage 
cofnplaints about the pa
geant turned" into daily' 
headlines.

Paso pageant directors and did so with the tacit 
said Magness decided in ,approval of Magness and 
advance which local win- _other pageant offici^ils.
ners would make the best 
Miss TexaSj brought them 
to  his suburban Fort 
Worth home and groomed 
themJor. weeks before the 
Texas pageant.
One of them. Miss Den-

Pageant attorneys retal
iated with claims that 
Miss Candler had, her
self, violated the rules by

The tawdry s to ri^  re- toji, Shirley Cothran, 
vealed m court - tales' of—gventnally became MfSs 
minor cheating, backbit- America of 19757 The El
ing and resentment of 
pageant officials by con
testants and sponsors ~ 
marked a further step in 
the Texas pageant’s evo
lution from a beauty con
test to a high-stakes, 

'\^high-pressure business. 
^ ‘W e.just take the pa

geant more seriously than 
some other states,” ad
mits Don Magness,

• Miss Texas Pageant 
chairman and the target 
of most of the heated 

“ . complaints.
“We work at t very 

hard,” M agness'said of 
the effort he expends" 
grooming Miss Texas for 
the Miss America contest'. 
“When we go up to At
lantic City, we- go up 
there lojKiiL” ___
A woman earns the right 

to compete for the Miss 
Texas title, which carries 
a fuir college scholarship, 
a vintage sports car and 

> a large cash prize as well 
as a ticket to the Miss 
America pageant, by win
ning local pageants li
censed by the state con- 
test.
And local pageant direc- 

tors have complained pri
vately about the Miss 
Texas contest every year 
for the past 10 years,

"— charging favoritism.
,  Some-years ago the Et"

Pasp people went public • 
with their complaint and 
the El Paso'franchise was 
revoked. There was no 
Miss El Paso }||it the 1980 
Miss Texas Pageant.
The reigning Miss Hous

ton, Lu Ann Caughey, is a 
two-year veteran- of Miss 
Texas com petition, but 
19?0 Was her last shot,
“I ’m never going J>ack, 

never. And I’d never en- 
courage it for anyone,” 
she said.
Miss Caughey said f;.^- 

oritism was rampant, and 
that the judges had 
picked the top 10 finalists 
in timie forjsvening gown 
rehear^ ls, hours before 
the official announce
ment.
-^1 1  the girls; all 69 of- 
them, practiced once- but 
the girls who turned out 
to be the top 10 practiced 
twice.” she said. “They 
must have thought we

Sears Sentell
-John Sears- SentdlK,^ 53, 
formerly of Snyder, died 
at 3:10 p.m. Sunday in 

^  Shannon 'Hospital in -.San
lying- about h er..' .^ ^  - Funeral service has -

been set fbf 1 p.m. Tues
day at Johnson’s Funeral 
Home fjha ^ l  -in San An
gelo. Following the ser
vice thero' the body^wil) 
be brought to Snyder for 
graveside rites and burial 
in Snyder Cemetery.
A retired Sonora ranch- 

er7'Mr. Sentell had lived 
in San Angelo for the past 
-five years. He was a na
tive of Snyder and was a 
veteran of World War II. 
Surviving are his wife,- 

Frances, of the home; a 
daughter, Mrs. Kelley 
Copeland of Sterling City; 
his mother, Mrs. Lbise 
Sentell of Snyder; a sis- ■ 
ter, Mrs Dan Harbaugh 
of Anacorts, Wash.; two 
brothers, Joe Sentell of 
Snyder and Marvin Sen
tell * of Austin; dnd two 
grandchildren. - *

and wearing the wbong 
style of shoe during a 
rehearsal.

"After^ judge . Hal Latti- 
more ruled against the 
suit, ordering Miss Eoff 
to keep her crown. Miss 
Dallas officials said Mag
ness tried to make sure 
Miss Candler did not win, 
and even tried to keep 
her from entering her • 
third Miss Texas cempe- 
titionr
“He didn’t want me in 

the contest,” Miss Cand-' 
ler said of Magness.
“See, it’s his hobby and 

passion in life to remake 
a girl for the Miss Amer
ica Pageant ... I think 
that’s why he disfavored 
me. I was already pre 
pared to go to Atlantic 
City. The only thing he 
might be alble to do for rhe 
is help me with my ward
robe.”
M agness’ response to 

Miss Candler’s accusation 
was a, ter^e “No com
ment.” but on the subject 
of grooming Miss Koff for 
Atlantic City, he waxes

nesday at the First Uni
ted Methodist Church, • 

•with the Rev. David Ro
bertson, pastor, officiat
ing. Burial mil be in 
Hillside Memorial Gar
dens, under -direction of 
Bell-^ale Fiuieral Honie.
A native o^ Rosedale, 

Miss., Mr. Wilson was

The Snyder (Tex.) Daily^ews, Aug. 4, 1900^

Jackson Officer **®‘**®
Of Association

Edwin Jackson of Mid
west -Eledtric Co<^rative 
at Roby has been elected 
second vice-chairman of 
the Texas Member Ser- 
yicesL Association, the 
statewide organization of 
community services per
sonnel of Texas’ 81 rural

field superintendent for "electric systems. The ac- 
Exxon U.S.A. and had tion came during TMSA’s
lived in Snyder since 1974.
He is survived by his 

wife, Elizabeth; a daiigh- 
ter, Mrs. Marsha Horton 
of Lake Mead, Nev; and 
a sister, Mrs. George 
Curtis of Dallas.

C. B olts
Funeral arrangem ents 

were pending today at 
Bell-Seale Funeral ^Homc 
for Clarence (Bootsie) 
Botts of Brownwood.
A form er resident of 

Snyder, he died Sunday at 
Brownwood. Survivors in
clude a- brother, Joe Botts 
of Snyder, and one sister.

annual conference la s t 
week in conjunction with 
the 40th annual member- 
shijp meeting of the Associ
ation of Texas Electric 
Cooperatives in Houston.

Jackson has been with 
the Roby-based coopera
tive Tor 20 years, as a 
lineman, serviceman bas
ed in Snyder, and since 
1977, ifiember service dir
ector for the system. He’s 
a native of Girard and 
graduate of Jayton High 
School.

He and his wife, the for
mer Lynda Suzanne Jen
kins of ,^lanjl#n, are par- 

^ents of tnPec sons; James 
Kevin, 17; Michael Dar-

EDWIN JA C K IN

H eavy D am age 
F ro m  B la z ^

A house at 409 29th si.^ 
-- sustained heavy dam age 

,^fr(Mn a fire, Snyder fii^^ 
fighters reported.

« The occupants, Mr. and 
L Mrs. Stanley Pavlik, a m   ̂

newlyweds, having said  
.their vows Friday night,'' 
and they were away on 
thein wedding trip^wheri^, 
the blaze occurred. Thf 
house is owned by Art 
Roberts, and the fire was__ 
reported at 4:40 p.m. Stm- 
day. X
Also Sunday, a barn wg|| 

rfized in a fire at Camp 
Springs. ' I ^  barn, repor
t s  Snyder firefighters, ^  
owned b> Carl Williams 
and le a s ^  by Oscar G u j  
cia. That fire was repor
ted at 8:20 a.m.

American Junior Bowling 
Congress.

were dumb or sorhethingT enthusiastic about a pro 
Everyone knew who the ject thaKwltl rettehJrOm, 
finalists were”  hair -  “ I don’t like it. It’s
This year, the sponsors too fluffy ... it can look 

for Miss Dallas, BoSbie * better.”, - to toe.
Lynn Candler sued when h£>r
their contestant finished 
second-to Miss Lubbock, 
Terri, Eoff. They claimed 
Miss Eoff ran overtime in 
the talent competition, 
gaining unfair advantage 
over other contestants.

^■ now 
wardrobe, have her work 
with a coach on her talent 
-  everything to get her 
r-eady,” Magness said. 
“Her eyebrows in parti
cular peed help They-’re 
not as I‘d like them to be”

R;E.M cBricl«-
Robert E. McBride, 76, of 

Rockport died in a Corpus 
Christi hospital Saturday. 
He was retired from Stan
dard  Oil of CaRfornia 
where he worked Tor over 
4u years.
Mr. McBfide was 

in Houma, La. Nov. 12. 
'1903 and had lived in

TIT

David McKendree Key 
(1124-1900) of Tennessee, 
postmaster general in Presi
dent tfayes' cabinet from 1877 
to 1880, was the first former 
(,'onfederate officer to serve 
in the federal cabinet. Key 
was a lieutenant colonel in the 
Confederate army.

Dark finishes on walls, 
floors, furniture and ceil-. 
ings absorb light mak
ing a room appear smal- 

ren, 14; and David Allerl, ’’Tfer and j-equirii^ higher 
13, public school students. wattage to maintain an
in Snyder where the fam
ily res id ^  and is affiliated 
with tjie Colonial Hill Bap
tist Chtirch.
Jackson is also a member 

of the Lions Club and a 
coach-instructor in the

adequate light level, says 
Dr. Jane B<rry, housing 
and home furnishings 
specialist with the Texas 
Agricultural Extension 
Service, The Texas A&M 
University System.

Early. Sunday m orning 
at 5:40 a.m., firefighters 
doused a stove and m at
tress that had caugbtTire 
in the home oi Petri 
James. That house was 
located in the 3400 block 

> of Ave. M.
,  Saturday, two g rass  
fires were extinguish^.
'The, first, reported at ’ 

12:50' p.m ., occurred  
about seven miles south
east of town. The second, 
reported at 2:35 p.m., oc
curred north of Top A ci' 
dizers on the L am esa  
Highway. •

This Week In Austin
B> JACK KEEVrtt 

Associated Press Writer 
— AUSTIN tAPJ ,-_The LosL 

’̂ ''Battalion of World War II - 
soldiers, sailors and Mar
ines whose years in Jap
anese captivity forged a 
bond c l o ^  t l ^  brother  
hood - will meet here to  
renew friendships and to 
honor their dead 
The 36th annual reunion 

is scheduled for Thursday 
through Saturday. It will 
be the first time the batt
alion has met in Austin 
Vice President J.M 

Hicks of the Lost Battalion 
Association traces the 
name *U ^t Battalion” to 
inquiries from angry 
wives who’wanted to know 
where their husbands 
were.
The Lost Battalion con- 

, sists of the 2nd Battalion,
I 131st Field Artillery,

which was-snared in Java 
when the Dutch Army sur
rendered to the Japanese 
on March 8. 1942, and sur
vivors of the U.S.S. Hous
ton. a heavy cruiser which 
was sunk iii a fierce fire- 
fight in the Sunda Strait a 
week earlier.

' . These young men - many 
of them teen-agers - from 
the Great Depression had 
challenged the Japanese 
with 1918 Springfield rifles 
and, in the case of the 
Houston, m oun ts guns 
that ran out of ammuni
tion near the end.
They came together in a 

POW camp known as Bi
cycle Clamp in Batavia. 
Java. They seemingly had 
disappeared.
Beatings, Hard labor and 

Starvation took their toll 
as 166 of the 912 prisoners 
died in 34  years of cap
tivity in POW camps 
throughout Asia, Java , 
Sumatra, Bornio, Singa
pore, - ThailaTKl, Burma, 
FreiuJi Indochina and Ja 
pan. ' "
Many of the men worked 

on “Death Railway” in 
Burma and Thailand. 
“Wives up in arms went 

to Washington and asked 
the, government. ‘Where 
the l)eil are ekir hus
bands?'”  Hicks, a Tormer 
PFC in the 131st, recallpd 
in an interview.
“ I guess they're 

vwas the government’s re- 
-  b!jL JfickSi remembers 

the story. ”I guess they’re

"the ‘'‘Lost Battalion.’” seat. '
The first reunion was “These men are closer 

in JVichita FalU in than my .own brntheis”  ̂
October 1945, before some said Hicks. “When yini

RgPUpori Sing^ 13Sg 
was a member of the 
Sacred H eart Cathelip 
Church in Rockport. He 
was a past president of 
the Rotary_CIub and the 
Aransas County Library 
board and was active in 
the Unitj^ Way and the 

-” SmericanTancer ?dclefy 
Rosary will be re c it^  

today a t '7  p.m. at the 
Sacred -Heart Catholic 
Church in Rockport. Fun
eral mass will be at 10 

_^^^sday with Rbv.* E.R 
Cantwell Jr. as celebrant
Burial will follow. __

his

U  C /ilm

YOUR CHOICE

of the men had eVen re
turned. It has been held 
every year since on the 
weekend nearest to V-J 
Day, Aug. 15.
“We have nothing to sell, 

and we’re nut trying to 
.impress anybody,”  said 

Hicks, a retired Austin 
school teacher. “We draw 
strength from each oth
e r.”
E x ecu tiv e  S e c re ta ry  

Crayton pordon of Fort 
Worth, former member of 
the 131st, keeps tabs on all 
moves and distributes new 
addresses three or four 
tim ^  a year.
Hicks carries a ‘complete 

roster underneath his car

talk to your own brother, 
you don’t get goose 
bumps.”
Hicks himself crediLs a 

can of sweetened conden
sed^ milk and two buddies 
who forced fed him boileti 
grain with saving him 
from a possible fatal at 
tack of malaria He wei
ghed 98 pounds at the 
hme.
Their daily lives and at 

tendapee at the annual re
union testify to the con 
tinned closeness of tin* 
Lost Battalion

F r e n c h 'im m ig r a n ts  
founded the city of New 
Orleans in 1718.

He Is s u rv w ^  By 
wife, Mrs. Phyllis Collins 
McBride; four sisters. 
Sister Fdwin Mary of 
Denver, Colo., Ada Tay
lor of El Paso, Margaret 
Holloway  ̂of Denton. 
Catherine Newell of I.as 
Cruces, N.M.; one bro
ther, Col. Paul C. 
McBriUe,. of San Antonio, 
several nietes and neph 
ews-

>1.K. W ilson
Marshall King Wilson, 

64, who lived at 3412 44th 
St , died at 6:35 p.m. 
Sunday in Cogdell Me
morial Hospital.
Funeral service has 

been set for 2 p.m. Wed-

WARftANTEO 90
DAYS...OR 
3.000 MILES. 
WHICHEVER 
COMES FIRST

LIFETIME*
ALIGNMENT
AGREEMENT

Vow p«v OAty OAO*«’FfO«WTh«n Oil. H ••19A fOyt
irofH to d  at no cHorfo ovory S.OOO m*f% ov 

w heoew  h t  needed—ler m  • •  you own 
yoor C l Ho prob*emt No rOMN No «oo««nf •

 ̂•• 4̂ ftooci au fo«K tirot • Sat caatat. emmbm. and too to ptopo* ai*9nmant • inapoct ouaponaion 
a 'd  itowing ayatama ^

* Moat U $ cara inciudaa tfom wttaat drrva Foroton cora at owroptton Cnovotioa a iira  ^arta 
a««d addd»onai aocvtcaa a itra  H naadad

HlFfTNM  AltONiatWT
Fck a t  tona a t  jrowr own yow car. wa «r»N rocnock and aitpn tho front ond. if naadod a vary •  
montna or S.OOO miioa—or wnorwvor naadad VaMd only at Qoodyoar Sannea flo ra  whoro 

, purcnaaad Offar dooa rvoi cowor tha rapiacomont of t»raa andfor parta if^at bocomo worn or 
damapad Agraamant void if apnnea work atfactmg tno a in nwant «a aarfoioRad by any atNar 
outiat

t u b e  ~

»fc«»
MAINTAIN MAXIMUM COOLING
Air Conditioning 

Sorvice
iToiTi

I tdtar fttr* *

m c v u o w o-rr.::.—

Extra Nice Trade-Ins 
Clean, 

Affordable
*3450

.  '****
Additional pana a rd
aarvicaa avira if

•  Parform compitfa laak laat • Evacuaf4 
artd racharga antira ayatam • Adfoat drfva 
bait tanaion • Tignian avapocator. con donaor and cônpraaaor n̂oanta  ̂ k̂oat 
U t  cart, aoma imporia

Warraalad tO daya ar IJKW mdaa.

SALE! TIRES FOR IM PORTS M
Big, B ig  Savings On Sm all Car S ize s

rapiacamani ra- 
frigarant at U  t s  par

Sira 1.00-12 MackwaH plwa 
t f  .CdFFT No trada riaadad

Slaa k ^ l l  biackwaU plaa 
$1 04 F ^  No frada naadtd

Slia 0.00-11 btackwafi ptm  
1171 FCT Wa trada naadad

1977 .Ml!STAN(;-2-door, extra 
clean, 4-cylinder, air conditioner, 
automatic. AM-FM radio

^75 *29^  "31̂
Whitawalla $3 00 rnora 

par tiro
WhilawaMt S3 00 mora 

par lira
Whitawatia S3 00 rnora 

par t»ra

FORI) LTD-2-door, full power 
a ir........................

J973 LTI)--4-door. nice family car, extra clean 
with vinyl top, full power and a ir........-.

1971 LTD*-4-door, loaded witlipower and air, a 
really,nice car. ''

1970 FORI) F’-lOOPickup-6-cylinder,.standard 
transmission.................

‘1795
‘1895

Hurry! Sale Ends Saturday N ight!

POWSIISTMAK-. 
Odv* It WHO 
ConlMfOMl 
Slr«ngth, traction, 
parlormanca artU 
(>oo<}yaar raliabUity 
nalp maka thla 
bias-ply tire a 
lavorlla with small 
car owrrars 
•varywharat

0 m -

C H A M M  m  
A FR IT  TODAY rO R  
TOUR O O O O r iA R

CAR C A R O ____________
Goodyear involving Chorge AccourS
U tt any of th«M 7 othor w ty t to buy Opr 
Owr> Cuttomor Crtdit Plan •. Matlor Charga 
• Visa • Amarrcan ENprats Card • Carta 
Blanch# • C>*hort • Caah

'THE,,
STORE
W t RE OPEN AT 7 30 AM

Monday thru Friday 
7:30 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

Saturday
7:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.

T H f G O O D Y E A R  P R O M IS E  •
• WE DO PNOtESSIONAl srORK • WE DO ONLY THE WORK YOU AUTHOROE • WE NEtuRN 

YYORN OUT SAATS • WE HONOR OUR AUTO SERVICE LIWITEO WARRANTY NATtONYYIOE

LIMITED WARRANTY. All O oodrtN  M m ct I t  
warrantad for at taast 90 days or 3.000 mtlat 
whrehavar coma# firat*-many aarvicaa much 
lorygar If warranty aarvlta i t  ava< raquirad go tp 
tha Ooodydar Sarvtca Stora whara tha ongirYai

work «(at parformad. ar>d waTl Hi d fraa ft 
howfvkr r t  rr>ora than 90 m H t  from iha 
dHgmai ilora go to aAy of Q oodyar a 1400 Sorv 
ica-Storaa naMonwida

ow n AMTO StWVICi s 
FAMUT MCUfOCS

Tuna-up •  ANgnmarn • 
Luba S OH • V a k aa  • 
TranarMttton tarv ica 
•  MufUara and rnora

RVt'

!<t I , - '■><' I I

CLAY TAYLOR
Manager .

WYEAR
170125th 
5739341
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Call 573-5486

6th DAY IS FREE
r — —
I -  LODGES !  
I  A 1

^  ^iTHERfe WILL 
be a  stated 

A M . meeting of 
the . Scurry

Lodge 706 at 7:30 p.m." 
August 5, 1980. John 
Cline, W.M. B ernard  
Longtiotham Jr., Sec.

Ages 12-20. Do you have a 
drinking or drug problem 
in your family? If so and 
you need or want help 
call us, the Alteens 573- 
8180, night or day!

DRUG & ' ALCOHOLISM 
Center. (Consultation • In
formation. Education ' & 
R eferral Agency. F ree 
service, office hours 8 to 
5, 24 hour call. 573-3233, 
601 E. 37th St.

4976 CHEVROLET 2 door 
Impala Sedan loaded with 
extraS"C.B. radio, etc. 
$2,250 1971 VOLVO model 
140E' 2 door sedan, 4 
cylinder automatic trans
mission UTC. (^ood condi
tion. $2,100. 1974 CHEV
ROLET 4̂ ton pickup. 
Stick-shift, low mileage, 
top condition. $2,506 
Phone 573-0485.

SPECIAL NOTICES ■ 
A 2 I

BUSY FULLER BRUSH 
DEALER d e s p e ra te ly  
needs help. Telephone 
sales.We train. Call 573- 
0776 after 5.

\ LOST AND FOUND ^  
I  *•< j
LOST: 2 Dobermans. One 
black, one red. Reward 
offered. Call 573-8378 af
ter 6.

PERSONAL
A-5___

LIFT A FINGER. Report 
child abuse. 1-800-252- 
5400, tt>li free states

IF YOU Drink, th a t’s 
yoar protdem, 
to stop, that’s our prob
lem, Alcoholics Anony
mous, 573-5337 or 573-5117.

Use Spyder Daily News 
Classified Ada 573<-5486

GLAHVIBO AOVaa'fWiKi
aA ia s KBBiN.xn
U (KNOW MUnmiM

Sc
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iMgwpvvirS Me
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nuuMi
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Oppaipp *:» pM Mondpy 

I mppy. priir tp Spy p( ppMi- 
Dipatot Sipidpv 4 to pm

[ . H I S S  YOUR I 
 ̂ PAPEH? . ■

Your Snyder Daily 
News should be 
delivered Monday 

•' through Friday 
‘ by6:00pjn.

On Sunday 
bySrOOajn.

Your carrier strives to
give prompt service,

 ̂ to.. 1
but should your ^

I ^per be m^ng... 
please call 57S-S486

Weekdays 
before 6:30 p.m.

Sunday ' 
before 9:30 ajn

Devotional
573-8801

FOR SALE: 76 El Ca- 
mino. Power, air-, tape 
deck, wide tires. G o ^  
shape. $2995. Call 573- 
7631.

VEHICLES
B

78 4̂ ton GMC pickup. 
S p eed o m ete r a p p ro x i
mately 17,000, 454 en^ne, 
air. Sierra Vista. Call be
tween 7-9 evenings, 573- 
5911.

1966 Chevrolet 6 cyclinder 
LW pickup. One owners 
Good condition. Call 573- 
7478 after 4:30.

1956 CHEVY. ‘ $1200. In 
good condition. New paint 
job. Call 573-3262 after 6.

78 FORD Mustang II. 4 
speed..35,000 easy miles, 
(iood condition. Chopper 
color. $3296.45. 573-5177.

1978 DODGE D150 pickup. 
Aux, tank, air, cruise con
trol. Much more. 22,000 
mi. $5,500. 573-6166.

72 FORD A4 ton pickup. 4 
speed transmission with 
camper shell. First 900 
gets it. See 207 30th St.

FOR SA LE
Sun Pipe Line (^ . is 
soliciting bids for the 
items below. All items to 
be sold to the highest 
bidder on an “as is -  

buaia.* San T e  ̂
serves the right to reject 
any and all bids.
A. 1-1973.^  Too CheVi,

Chassis PU.
B. 1-1978 Ford ^Ton PU
C. 1-1977 Chev. 4  Ton PU 
All bids to be returned by 
1:00 P.M. August 6, 1980' 
to Mr. W.W. Mitchell P.O. 
Box 350, Snyder, Texas

,79549. Call 915-573-5408 be
tween 8 a.m. and 4 p.m. 
for further information. *

65 FORD ECONOLINE 
van. New paint, new

FOR SALE;-4975 Grand 
Torino.^ Ryt- vwh - white 
vinyl top. $80P. Call 573- 
4850

M A fe‘ OFFER. 78 Che- 
vettCv Good tires, heater, 
35 mpg. Excellent buy. 
Call 573-4136.

76 TOYOTA Landcruiser. 
Ctold, 6 cyCl. with lock
out hubs. Great condition. 
Brand new tires. $3999. 
See at 1509 Ave. T. Call 
573-5984.

1949 FORD. Flathead V-8, 
standard shift with over
drive. New paint-interior 
& other parts. $2,900. Ne
gotiable. 1971 Ford LTD. 
2^o6r, Fard t<m. $ ^ .  ^  
a t 2403 41st. ^

CAR TRAILER for sale. 
Single axle. Call 573-8264

FOR SALE: 73 PonUac. 
4-door. $800. Call 573-6219.

FOR SALE: 76 Ford. Sup
er cab. $3,000.00 Call 573- 
8201.

.71 1 ton Ford. Moving van 
type body, recently over
hauled. New brakes, good 
tires. 55 Ford Crestline. 
4-door sedan. Immaculate 
inside & out. 26,000 miles. 
Call 573-3424 after 5.

FOR SALE: 1978 Bonne
ville. Low mileage. Clall 
573-9787.

1975 CHEVY VEGA. Good 
shape, runs good. 45,000 
miles. See at 3601 Jacks- 
boro or call 573-8318 days, 
573-3185 after 6 p.m.

67 GMC LWB pick-up 
with 74 CTievy engine. All 
poWer & air. 573-4807.

FOR SALE: 1975 VW 
Rabbit. $2400. Call 573- 
8264.

77 DODGE 4̂ ton club 
cab. Loaded. (^11 573- 
8963.

i o n  C H E V R O U T ^S iK if-
ban Silverado, equip. 454 
engine, stereo, cloth in
terior, all the extras. Low 
mileage. 573-5925 after 6 
p.m., anytime on week
ends.

71 FORD LTD. All power. 
Good condition. Call 573- 
8414 after 6.

/
FOR SALE: 1974 Buick. 
Call 573-5107.

79 BROWN Pontiac 
Trans Am. Loaded. Call 
573-6192 after 5:30.

2 TON CHEVY flat bed 
tru ck , $1500.00 cash, 
Acme Furniture Surplus, 
Union, 573-6219.

FOR SALE: 1975 T-Bird. 
Loaded. See at 3207 40th 
or call 573-9096 after 5.

FORD SCHOOL bus, 
la rge , $1500.00 cash. 
Acme Furniture Surplus, 
Union, 573-6219.

72 Ford Vah conversion, 
V-8 automatic. 71 Ford 
LTD wagon. Loaded. 573- 
4408 or 4404 Irving.

NOTICE TO CLASSIFIED AD CUSTOMERS
a

All ads are cash uniess'.'*lfuStoHWr^h'iS' 9h 
established account with The Snyder Daily 

-News. Ads-may be taken over the phone so that 
'they may be processed but payments must be 
made prior to publication. ^

I
W A N TED : E X P E R - IH FYont WhiMl'Axle ex-
lENCED poodle groomer, tension. Front end 
Contact Barbara, 573-3921 weights and mounting 
or 573-4497. brackets. Call 573-7780 af-

..-^iCTTyr.£-r-m:;aaar---- IgT S T nirr ' ----- ------ --- --  ^

1976 JET BOAT with 455 
olds. 14 hrs. ■ on rebuilt 
engine. $5,000. Call 573- 
4438 after 5 p.m .

EARN $50.00-hun(^ed se
curing, stuffing' enve
lopes. Free details. Re
ply: Homemakers - D6U, 
Box 94485, Schaumburg, 
111.60194.

CUSTOM PLOWING. Call 
573-6670.

FOR SALE: 1977 Ford 
van. Chateau package. 
Dual a ir conditioner, 
automatic, PS, PB, 8 pas
senger. 1975 Chevy pick
up. 350, air, automatic, 
PS; PB; shorrwhe€l“base7r  
with or without fender 
tool boxes. 1975 Chevy 
pickup. 350, air, automa
tic, re , PB, long wheel 
base, with or without fen-' 
der tool boxes. Call 57$^ 
3524 or see at I&R Meter 
Service, 2507 25th St.

Termites,'Roaches 
Spiders

Tree & Weed Service, etc. 
573-7133

Alexander’s Pest Control.:

HELP WANTED: Male. 
Apply in' person, morn
ings only. Highland Park 
Bakery, 3711 College. Stu
dents welcome to apfdy.

FOR SALE: Exotic birds. 
Finches, . $5 ea.. Para
keets $7.50 ea., White 
Cockatails, $65 each. 863- 
2737.

Dial
A

Devotronal
573-8801

j MOTORCYCLES' |
I  >
L - :__________
1975 HONDA Gold Wing, 
Fairing, bags, custom 
seat. $2200. Singer sewing 
machine & cabinet, $300. 
573-7137.

M&S DRILLING Co.,  ̂Inc. 
Water well drilling, pump 
and windmill repair. To
by Morton' 573-9697 or 
Ray Sorrells, 573-8951.

CONCRETE WOjik 
Edwiq Galyean 

Small to Large Jobs & 
Heavy Duty Commercial 

573-8264

FOR ELECTRICAL wir
ing.'Call Ed Blocker, 573- 
7578.

RM80. Great condition. 
Call 573-5734 after 6.

FOR f»ft YZiar^
Yamaha motorcycle. Oill 
573-2931 12-6 p.m., 573-5816 
after 6, ask fW diaries.

WATERyVELL SERVICE 
Windmills & domestic 
pumps, move, repair, re
place, Tommy Marricle 
573-2493 before 8:00 a,m.

Staff Vacancy'fbr Aiaiitairi Director of 
Audio-Vifual Technology Salary: 
Commenaurafe with education and 
experience General quahricationa op
erate moat AV equipment, graphic 
a itiit. photography, and oUiar dutiea 
aa aasigned hy the Director Thia ia a 
«'x month poailkm Employraent will 
begin on Augiiat II: I98U Applicants 
should pick jip an application fqrm 
from tho stnichnnh(l operator in the 
administration buitdmg and type it, 
rcturX I t to the college by 4 00 p m On 
August I. 1980 Interviews will be 
conducted on August II or 12'1980 by 
Dr James Tully. Dean of LRC Appli
cants should contact his office b ^m  
ning al 8 00 a m  August llth to make, 
an appointment for an IntOrview I91S- 
573-8SII, extension 248)

8TAKK VAtANcY 
WK.STEKN T»;XAR (XILLEGE 

Department Audio Visual Technology. 
Dosition Director Salary Commen
surate with education and experience 
General qualifcations operate most 
AV equipment, graphic artist, photo
graphy and other duties as assigned by 
the dMn «f the Learning Resource 
I'antito 4'aiiaaaa in—sdusstieitsl—4eet>—

‘ BABY RABBITS, $2.50. 
4-5 lb. fryers, $3.00, & m e 

-b reed« r stock.--R abbit 
manure. Call 573-9436.

CRACKED BURKETT 
pecans. $4.50 for 3 lbs. 
573-5627.

75 DUNCRAFT bo^t, 65 
hp Mercury, power trim, 
trolling motor, depth fin
der. Refrigerated air con
ditioner. &ee at 1908 15th 
or call 573-5204.
-----------^ ^

[" ItE C R rA T lO N A L "!
^ VEHICLES ^3...
FOR SALE: 15’ Aristo
crat travel trailer. Self- 
contained, sleep® 6. New 
refrigera ted  a ir condi
tioner__$1600. Call 573-
0937.'

LOCAL HOr^EY for sale. 
300 24th St., 573-3873 or 
1503 Ave. R, 573-2374.

BARREL HORSES. Firf-- 
ished & prospects. Call 
573-5502.

10>^’ EL DORADO 
OVERHEAD cam p er. 
Bath, LP or electric re-* 
frigerato r. Sleeps 4. 
Clean. $2,000 firm^ 573--"-- 
8290.

1979 DITCH Witch with 
trailer. VP12. $6000. Call 
(.915 ) 728-5071.

FOR SALE: Bees & hive; 
hay bailer. Call 573-0056.
------- ---------------i______
P U R E B R E D  H E R E - 
FO R D . bull for sale.

1990 XR2S0 Honda dirt 
bike, 19; SOLD 50 convert
ed dirt bike. Call 573-7673 
or 573-6670.

PAINTING-CEILING tUe- 
panehng'small jobs-trac- 
tor repair. Free estimate: 
Harvey Stout, 573-3857.

nolagy hnipful Employmait to begm 
on August 18. 1980 This is a 9'.s month 
posilKM̂  Applicants s l ^ d  pick up 

. application forms from the swiich- 
-tioard n^asajpf uT the admvaatrattoir 

buiOmg al the college Please type 
yoiir applicatidn form: return it to the 

. college by 4 00 p.m on August 8. 1980 
Interviews will be conducted on Aug 
Hit II or 12. 1980 by Dr James Tidly. 
Dean Applicants should contact his 
office begm m ^ al 8 00 a jn,. August 

-44.-to ffistoo an apgahgiiiMr far Hi 
mierview 918-S73A5II, extension 148

year old, around 800 lbs. 
573-3424,

r  MERCHANDISE { 
■ K I

_______ — J
FOR SALE: 10 gal. fish 
aquarium , stand, etc. 
$30.00. 3806.(ialveston or 
573-7261.

FOR SALE: Martex igni
tion & 29 smooth tore 
carbs for Kawasaki 900 or

-100(L-573-0a57.-

DUMP TRUCK & front 
end loader. F ree esti
m ates. Don McAnelly, 
573-3136.

TOMPSON d i t c h i n g  
Service. Ditohing, back- 
hoe & foundation. Call 
573-0948 or 573-8649.

AIRPLANES
B-2

1976 GRUMMAN Ameri
can (Cheetah. 4 place, IFR 
equipped. 900 hours, fresh 
annual. Full or part in
terest. 573-6318.

J ’S ROOFING 
FREE ESTIMATES 

CALL 573-6983

I BUSINESSSERVICES I

1  ̂ I

SMALL GASOLINE en
gine repair service. Spe
cializing in Briggs-Strat- 
ton engines. Lawn mow; 
ers, tillers, etc. FIGHT 
INFLATION. Call 573- 
9018 after 6. James Ly
ons, 112 Ash. ______ __

EM PLOYM ENT
E

HELP WANTED!! 
Experienced transpAWt 
drivers. H.O.F.S.C.O. Call 
573-5473.

HELP WANTED!!
"Taking applications for 

pulling unit operators, 
exp. 7.20 per hr. Derricks 
men, exp. 5.50 per hr. 
Fltor hands, exp. 5.10 per 
hr. H.O.F.S.C.O., 573-0097.

Staff Vacancy for LRC Clerical Poai 
lion Muit br able to meet public wdl 
andabe ikilird In typing Salary will be 
commeoaurale with education and ex 
perience Thia will be a m  month 
poailion klmployment to begin on 
Augual 18. 1980 Applicants shoidd ptok 
up an application form from the 
xw tichboud  m  the. ad m iiustra lio it. 
builduig and type them, return them to 
the college by 4 00 p m on August 8, 
1980 Interviews will be conducted on 
Aigual -11. 14. 1980 by Kathleen Genu 
chi, Aaaociale Director of Learning 
Resource Canter I8I8.573.8S11. exten 
Sion 3871 Applicants should contact her 
office beginning at 8:00 a m August 
13th to make an appointment for an 
interview

W A N TED : E X P E R 
IENCED welder in lathe 

.operators or willing to 
train. Apply at Leamco 
Bearings E. Highway 180.

I INSTRUCTION ■

I___1 . . . J
PRIVATE PIANO in
struction. Adults and chil
dren accepted. Call Pat 
Dennis 573-9888.

FEEDLOT BEEF! No 
grain & total confinement 
means more tender meat 
with LESS FAT. Live or 
■with complete proces
sing ($1.40-lb.); whole or 
halves. See & select the 
beef you want BEFORE 
slaughter. Visa & Master- 
charge accepted. For de
tails call John ZaMan, 
863-2276. ^

EA R LY  A M ERICA N  
leveseat, red couch & cof
fee table. Call 573-0848. -

FOR SALE: 2 door com
mercial type cooler. A1-- 
most new. Call 965-3446.

KEEP CARPETS beapti- 
ful despite footsteps of a 
busy family. Buy Blue 
Lustre. Rent M e tr ic  
shampooer. $2, at Clark 
Lumtor.

Milk Goats for 
Phone 573-8618.

sale.

REGISTERED POLLED 
Hereford cow & calf 

'pairs. Yearly Heifers 
ready to breed. Odell 
Rains, Rotan. Phone 
(915).735-2P22. Call after 8 
p.m.

HOOVER VACUUM 
Cleaners, Brother and 
New Home Sewing ma
chines. At big savings. 
Repairs and supplies for 
all makes. House calls - 
C.C. Allen, 573-6171.

56 HUSKY modular pal
lets, 32’ metal. $150 each. 
Call 573-3273.

Dial -

A
Devotional

573-8801

3 WHEEL com m uter 
spray rig, $850. 1974 J20 4 
wheel drive jeep pickup. 
$2250.,735-2954.

RENT TO OWN >1 
COLOR CONSOLE TV 

DOLLAR TV & RENTAL 
573-4712

-Se4eew»i -Sews--* -Ghttkis—
dull? Saws retoothed. 'Al
vin’s Sharp All Shop, 511 
33rd, 573-7598.

,1 ^  jo u . JOfifid 9 - job?, JSee 
Snyder-Employment Ser
vice Room, 103 Brown-7 
field Bldg., 2425 College 
Ave. Phone 573-9472.

i  JfOMAN'SilDUJJiNl
" H iI

FOR SALE: 1964 Ramb
ler Station wagon. Good 
cheap running"'cH ihk. 
Pete Nachlinger, W. 30th 
St.

73 C H E ^  4x4, SWB,. Itok 
out hubs, p.s., p.b., a.t., 
AM-FM cass. 350-300 hp. 
$2700. 573-8446, 573-0765.

EXPERT CATERING' 
SERVICE

No parties too large or 
too small. Try our chic
ken, steaks, b risket, 
beans, potato salad.

EARLY’S -  
1 9 0 6  3 7 th  

. 5 7 3 -3 6 0 3

SPREAD THE WORD 
Im m ediate opening for 
LVNS. 7-3 shift $40, 3-11 
$42. $1,000,000 hospitaliza
tion policy, life insurance, 
'vacation, holidays, sav
ings bond plan & meals. 
Travel expense if quali
fied. Apply at Kristi Lee 
Manor in Colorado City, . 
728-5247.-

STANLEY HOME Pro
ducts. Dealership or mer
chandise.^ Call Ruby 
Shaw, 573-4102.

j  SPORTING GOODS 1  
J -  and SUPPLIES 1-2 I
L ____ _______!
FOR SALE: Delta Wing 
hand glider for towing & 
soaring. Good price. CYiIl 
573-2442.

FOR SALE: Smoke & 
Grill smoker, almost new. 
$40. .4.wrought iron swivel 
chairs, $60. "3 odd red 
chairs, $10 ea. Duncan 
Phyfe table & 4 chairs. 
Good condition. Leaf, 
pads, tablecloth included. 
Call 573-8379.

TO TRADE: Travel trail
er for mobHe home. Clall 
573-8963 afte? 4 weekdays.

BEAUTIFUL CENTEX 
14x32’ portable bldg. Clar- 
peted. $4500. Call' 573- 
6722; after 8, 573-2081.

Dial
A

Devotional 
- 573-8801

1973 Scamper 9'/i’ pop-top 
cam per.' Fits LWB pick
up. Rudy, 2405 37th, 573- 
2147; 573-3937. Asking $1,- 
095.00.

FOR SALE: Component 
stereo with speakers, ex
cellent condition, $700.00, 
call 573-6914. I.

A IR -C O N D ITIO N IN G  
Service. Cali Ron Clark. 
573-9423.

EXPERIENCED TRUCK 
Mechanic needed for pri
vate fleet. Fast growing 
edmpany. Top wages & 
benefits. Call 915-573-6385.

CHILD CARE in my 
home. Drop-ins or full
time. Any age. 2706 37th. 
Call 573-0470.

18’ FIBERGLASS boat, 
inboard. $2500. Call 573- 
8446 or 573-0765.

WCX)D FRAME & metal 
building 22’ x 160’. Will 
sell all or part. Call 573- 
2107 before 9 or after 5.

9̂71 Cadillac Brougham, 
loaded, m ileage under
36,000 miles, mint condi- 
tHMv^.SOOnOne qwncr. 
Call ^-2866.

FOR SALE: 1979 Ford 
LTD Landau. 2-door load
ed. Low mileage. (^11 573- 
3044.

BEST OFFER Red Che- 
velle SS. Balanced blue 
printed *»27. Also large 
Everest Jennings w h^I- 
chair. 573-0957.

1977 CHEVROLET Impa
la. Good condition. 350 
engine, stereo, new tires. 
White red. (Yill 573- 

.6670.

1979 Buick Regal Limited 
Coup. Low mileage, ori
ginal owner. Super clean 
and lo ad ^ . Reasonable
573-8897. .

JE E P S -$ 5 9 .5 0 , C a rs -  
$48.00. Tnicks-$89.00. Call 
for information (6(j2) 941* 
8025. Ext. No. 290.

PIANO TUNING 4  re
pair. One good upright 
piano for sale. C!ali 0 .0 . 
Pollard, 573^5114r

•VINCENTE OLIVAREZ 
BUILDING 

CONSTRUCTION 
Concrete work, storm cel
lars, remodeling 4  re
pairing.

1500 College Ave. 
OFFICE 573-8786 

or 573-2247

NEEDED: BOOKEEP- 
ER-OFFICE HELP, ap
ply in person, P 4  0 , 
FALCO, 4 miles West on 
La mesa Hwy. 8:00 a.m.- 
5:00 p.m.. Weekdays.
E.O.E.

PERSONAL LOANS $10-- 
$100 to working men and 
women. Call Shirley at 
Timely Finance, 2409 
Ave. R

573-9335

18 FCX)T'fully enclosed 
van type trailer, 8 ft. 
wide, complete 'with 
equalizer hitch. $2200. 573- 
8379.

FOR SALE: African Vio
lets. All colors 4 - sizes. 
CaH 573-0928.

1977 17’’ arrow glass Chee
tah boat. 140 Mercruser, 
Longis drive on trailer. 
Call (915) 573-0928.

100 COUNTRY records 4 
tapes, $100. 227 pocket 
Ixraks, $75. $283 wedchng 
band, $125. 573-7578 (ask 
for Faye).

■'S ..

N E E D E D : IN D IV ID 
UALS with experience in 
R e sp ira to ry  T h erap y , 
Call Charles Root, Root 
Memorial Hospital, Colo-' 
rado City, Texas. Phone: 
915-728-3431.

j  FAR M ER’ S COLUMN j

L  J
ALFALFA HAY. $3.00 a 
bale. Call 573-0510.

8’ CAB-OVER pickup 
cam per for sale. 4300 
Ave. U.

5xlQ BRUNSWK^K snook
er table. New cloUL new 
rail rubber, 3 pi^re I?- 
slat. Make an offer. 573- 
4866 or 573-4261.

Classified Ads 573-5486 . Use Snyder Daily News 
Classified Ads 573-5486

FDR SALE.: 1 dozen'
grown ducks, $10.00. And 
nurse cows, ffeshen last 
of Nov. and jirs l of Dec. 
Call 573-7807.

FOR SALE: 1978 16’ in
board-outboard Anchor 
Craft boat, in good con
dition. On trailer.* Call 
573-0664 or see at 304 East 
Highway.

Use. Snydef Daily News 
Classified Ads 573-5486

FOR.*SALE: Lavatory 
sink, transmission jack, 

.calculator. Call 573-6166.

GUITARS 4  AMPS, 2. 
fiddles, one 5 ton 4  2 tone 
trucks, mobile toter. 573- 
6689.

•v ' -■w ■
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16 ft. OVERHEAD wood
en garage door. 3 years 

'  old. Make an offer. 573- 
9520.

m4 -
ANTIQUES: HALL tree, 
plant stand, ornate iron 

-bed: Call 57»»T9. --------

ROOMS FOR RENT' 
Single men or women, 
come live at the Wes- 
teniers Bunkhouse. 26th. 
& F. We have private 
living quarters & large 
c o m m u n ity  k i tc h e n .

FOR SALE: Blonde sin
gly neck 10 string Shobud 
steel gqitar. 3 peddles, 1 
knee leva*. Call 573-3748.

BRICK HOME, Colonial 
Hills. A bdrm. 2 bath, 
game n a i f  -formal- liviM 
rm., den w-fireplaceTcOT^ 
tral air & heat, 3 car 
carport, storm  cellar,
 ̂fruit,'pecan trees. $65,000. 

•$85r:0b-per -mer.--aH bUls •■GaH-67»?617 lor- app^ nt- , 
paid. Call 573-9123, 573- ment.
5761, 573-8341 or come by. ---------------:-------- ^ ^

Vk o î̂ CreDbY V
.  io » 8 oxR gjll^  

4006Collne
\  ' 573*5908 \

FOR SALE: F o rm af
blonde dining room set. 6 
chairs, 2 leaves & buffet. 
Call 573-6727. ’

FOUR s h in y  /m a g  
wheels. Like new.- Suit
able for van. Call 573- 
8341.

HAMPSHIRE PIGS, 35 
to 50 lb. Gas edger, elec
tric edger & a recondi
tioned lawn mower. 3701 
Muriel Dr. 573- 6245 after 
6:30 weekdays: after 2, 
Sat. & Sun.

I BUY used furniture. 
Jim Lemons, 573-0809.

ORGASONIC MADE by 
Baldwin. In gbod con^T/ 
tion. $500. Call after 5 , 
p.m. at 573-5330.

FOR SALE: Antique
trunks. Also restore, 

"finish old trunks. Call 
573-7164 after 5.

0*J) STYLE manual tire 
change m achine. Com
plete, -all pcuts. One 7,000 
BTU Westinghouse win
dow air condition. Used 
one season. 573-5056.

FOR SALE: Whirlpool 
washing machine. $100. 
Call 573-5747.

KINGSIZE BED, a U ,w ^  ‘ 
headboard. Like new. ^73- 
5007.

50 X 150 lot lease for 
trailer in Boothland Addi
tion. Call 573-6068. -

LARGE HOUSE for rent. 
3 bdrm. 2 bath. Comer of 
Ave. F & 27th. $325 plus 
deposit. 573-5761 or 573- 
8341.

I M OBILE HOMES |  
^  1-9 ____ y

QUIET, COUNTRY Uv- 
ing. Large trailer <spaces 
for rent. Qairemont Hwy. 
Call 573^M59 or 573-6507.

MOBILE HOME lot for 
rent. 26lh Street. Call 573- 
0641.

MOBILE HOME moving.
Unblock & reset iia  Call
573-3758. '  **

r  WANT TO I
I  I

WANT TO rent 3 bdrm. 
unfurnished house. Mov
ing here from New Mexi- 
CQ. Call 5734»16; after 6̂  
573-0369.

INTERESTED IN buying 
a home to be moved. And 
possibly small a c r^ g e . 
Respond to Box 761, Sny
der, Texas 79549. .

■NEW L H T iWG.iE xegiienr 
home, very attractive both 
inside and outside, refrig, 
air, large den, comer lot. 
Under 50 T.
INCOME PROPERTY..Well 
maintained 4 unit apartment 
house. Strong demand for 
rentals.
FARM..71 acres, good water 
well and fences.
FARM...Small. brick veneer 
home on 50 acres.
NEW FARM LISTING;.ri60 
acres approx. 9 mi. south of 
Snyder.
BASSRIDGE...New luxury 
home never lived in 
SEE tiS FOR OTHER 
RANCHES AND FARMS 
THROUGHOUT TEXAS. 
LOTS for mobile homes. 
Howard Sawyer. , .  573-3464 
Joe Box...................573-5908

,STEVENSON‘S  
REAL 
ESTATE

4102 CoBege^'l

STANFIELD AREA...3 bed 
room, 2 bath, small den..new 
carpet..built ins..corner lot..
$49,000.00.
HIGHLAND PARil AREA...
3749 Dalton..2 bedroom, den, 
double carport..paneled..
$29,500.00..owner trans
ferred.
NORTH OF SNYDER. ap  ̂
prox. 160 acres..mosUy culti- 
vated..good water possibili
ties..$525.00 acre..also lovely 
home that will be sold sep
arately.
SOUTHWE8T...2102 40th..3 
bedroom..carpet..new siding.
$29,500.00..
EAST OF SNYDER...ideal 
country living with 10 u re s  
and 3 bedroom home..good 
location..good w ater..$38,- 
800.00. ■ - 
W EST SN Y D ER...hom e 
with large roof}is..new car- 
pet..good water w e U ..p ri^ te _ g j^ ^ jjjip L a  AREA_“iuat 
U )«tion ..M tt'f»r appolhl- in chothe West

—  ---------- lecatwii, an ideal first home!!

7 K

•iC.l

RAMI-TAN RIBBON-CUTTING - SeverarGoldcoaters 
were on hand Sunday afternoon for a riDtN>n-cutting 
ceremony formally opening Rami-Tan Center in 
Cogdetl Center. On the front row from left are Bill - 
Warner, chamber of commerce manager; Tammy

JOYCE
BARNES
REALTY

FOR SALE: 42 acres. 
$675 an acre. Contact 
R.W. Baker, (817) 897- 
2728.•

373-3534 
1822 H 26th M i

Richardson
REA in

1908 26th Street 
373-6306

REAL

I DOGStPETS, ETC. I
[ _____ K3 {

UKC registered Pitt Bull 
^ p s  for sale. 235-1374 
Sweetwater.

AKC BASSETT HOUND 
stud service. Call 573-2960 
after 5:30 p.m.

AKC R E G IS T E R E D  
white German Shepherd 
puppies for sale. $100. 
Call 573-9941. 2001 22nd.

FULLBLOODED BOS
TON Terrier bull dog 
puppies for sale. Black 
and White. 7 weeks old. 
$75 each. CaU 573-8320.

!  eXRAGE SALES |  
!  K 5  ^  I

Inside Sale '
2 ^  31st 

Tuesday Only 
children clothes, Avon, 
other misc.

GARAGE SALE 
Association for Retarded 
(Citizens open each Tues
day and Thursday, 10 
a.m. to 4 p.m. 2508 Ave. 
W. All donations of usable 
items accepted. For local 
pickups on items, call 
573-5610.

r. Utcatad SS7 SKh St., pood iwlxhbor- 
bood EzccUcot S room, i  bdrm bom* 
fenced beck yard. lltJW  CaU ui on 
thia one
1. Nice 1 bedroom borne . IW Canyon 
Roomy Lot tUJM.ai

ROSWELL RIGSBY 
REAL ESTATE 
PHONE 373-7682

THREE BDRM. house for 
sale. 2005 Ave. M. Call 
573-7410.

FARM FOR SALE: 40 
acres in cultivation, 4 
bedroom, 1^ bath, fire
place, form al dining 
room, u tility  buildings, 
cow shed, farm equip
ment included. 6 miles 
East. 573-7766 after 6 p.m.

Bt'YINCT OR SELLInOT 
to acreo and older houad inside cHy 
limiti - tlZ.OOa.
*lt acres, mobile borne, latae bldg, 
good well70 acra eaat. good weU 4 good land. 
tS70 per acre
110 acres louUi. aU in cult good water 
well
Lake Colorado CHy house, beautiful 
with aU the extrasBEAVERS REAL ESTATE 

trZS CaOege Aveeae 
oniee: in-*m 

Vb-gtala Eiaw I7VS7I1 
Jcea Jamet sn.f7M ^  -

FOR SALE: 2 bdrm. 1 
bath house, 2 acres, at 

, Ira. CaU 573-7379 or 573- 
3981.

EAST SCHOOL DISTRICT.. 
-8 bed«wm on 36th Street., 
only $25.00QiXL 
NORTH CENTRAL...1805 
T5th,.eBn be used «s 3  bed
room. .esrpet.. paneled ..$ 17 ,- 
500.00.
CENTRAL SNYDER, large 
two bedroom with large 
fenced yard..$14,500.00.

• Dave - 37.H-S612 
NIGHTS AND WEEKENDS 

PAM HESTER • 5730466

LOIS GRAVES
REALTORS

573-0614
573-2540

I  3905 College
PRESTIGE HOME 

Over 2000 sq. ft-3 bdrm, 2 
Bth with all the extras you 

. dfeam of. Price reduced & 
owner will finance. Don't 
wait-CalJ today^

HOME OR INVESTMENT 
Good sixed 2 Bdrm-Assume 
VA loan or re-finance. $25, 
000. Total.

'  OWNER TRANSFERED 
Custom home. Lrg Den....3 
Bdrms, 2 Bths. You’ll love t h ^  
Ash cabinets & Almond ap
pliances. Only 2 yrs old & 
priced below $70,000.

NEW ON THE MARKET 
Be the first to see this cozy 
little home in Southwest. 
Carpeted, panelled and ea^y 
to buy.

DONT MISS THIS ONE 
Edge of town - 3 Bdrm, 2 
Bth...Kitchen with built-ins. 
Refriderated air. Plus 2.acres 
& 2 water wells. $45,000. 
total.
Anette Waller..........5739467
Mike G ra v e s ... .  573-2939 
L o is  G r a v e s . .573-2540

NEW LISTING...32-2. love 
ly older home in West Sny
der, living room with fire
place, custom drapes. Low 
50*8.
NEW LlSTING...Spacious 2 
bdrm. 2 bath home, Ig. 
dining and living room plus 
apartment in back, a charm
ing homel!
“SPEClAL"...32Vi-2, formal 
living, dining, den with fire
place, lots of extras. 
COUNTRY ..Large 3 bdrm. 
Austin stone on 5 ac. Beau 
tiful view. Storm cellar, 
Elast.
EAST...Over 2000 sq. ft. of 
living area. 3 bdrm. 2 bath 
sunken family room with 
Franklin stove, 3108 Hill.
80 AC. WE8T...CaU for de^ 
tails
Reta G rahan..:___ 573-6917
R«U Beck.............. 5733081
Joy Eariy.-.............573-3388
Mike ExxeU........... 5732136
EddieJo Rkhardsoa5733990

INTERESTED IN THE 
COUNTRY LIFE? TRY 
THESE: A lovely x-tra Ige. 
2 bdrm. on 10 acres. Spa
cious 32-dbl. cpt. a
barn on .JQ ^cres._ 32yi-3 
with large covered patio'on 
1.07 acres.
BUSINESSES FOR SALE: 
Pet Grooming Shop ...Owner 
will train. ■ '
KWIK CarW««K 
OWNER FINANCED...31-1. 
west on Ave. W. 20T. __
AUSTIN..3 1 -den with dble. 
cpt.
OWNER..will help with this 
one. 2-1-L
FACE THE PARK.jn thU. 
new 32-2 den. Owner will 
finance
IRVING ST...3l2^en. Low 
50'a.
411 35th St...one year old, 
32<pt.
LOTS..with Mobile hookups. 
WE APPRECIATED YOUR 
LISTINGS. .
Marie Boone.......... 5730413
Terry Webb...........5736496
Joyce Barnes.........5736970

Dial
A

Devotional
573-B801

RENTALS
L I

.SW DKIt K.XST MOTEI 
Low Weekly Hates 
(dn im ercia l, Dailv 

Phone, Color Cable TV 
King & ()ueen Beds 

Kast l lwv .»7:i-6!i61

MOBILE HOME site. Ex
tra Ikrge. Convenient city 
utilities. Cotmtry living 
close to-'- town. ~|B0r 8^- 
M91. i.

Classified Ads- 573-5486

^  4> ----
573 8505 Realtors 573-2404

L J
NEW LISTING-2-l-lcp-Brick on 4A-Ira.
GET OUT FROM TOWN 3 1 oh lOA^OT.
CLEAN AND NEAT-2-l-l-Low 20’s.
TAKE A LOOK-31-West-20’s.
GREAT nU ST HOME32 bed 1 bath Call Todaf ’ 
WHY RENT? 31-Workshop-Low 20’s. —
EDGE Of Towa-32-den w-fireplace-50's. ^  '
BUSINESS AND HOME-Newly remodled.
NEAR SR. CENTER--Large 2 bed-Low 2d's. •
IRA-32-2cp on 6Vi A.-Below apprasial.
CUSTOM BUILT—32-large den~L<x>k todayl 
FHA or VA -31-ref a ir-H i^
RENTAL INCOME- 4 units- 2711 Ave. U-20’s. 
LOCATION AND STYLE-3 2 Vi-2 4607 Garwood ' '  
Bette Leegoe 5739943 Temi HoOaday 5733465
Margaret B In h u a ^ 3 6 6 7 4  -WeMMr£vaiia S7»4)lto

. EUaabetk Pette ,57324M

College Avenue & 30th

611 E a st ^  / \
H ig h w ay '  \

J A C K  I. JA C K

573^8571
573-3452

CLOSE IN...Nice 3 bdrm. 
house on IVt acres. Low 
$40‘s. Excellent accomoda
tions for horses. Pens, cor
rals etc. -------------
LOVELY CUSTOM built 
two story home, 5 bdrm. 3 
bath, all built-ins. formal 
living and dining.
CLOSE TO WEST elemen- 
tary...3 bdrm. 2 bath, family 
room, double garage. Mid 
$50’s.
COLONIAL HILL...4 bdrm.
2 bath, game room, kitchen-
den combination, fireplace. 
Mid$60'a." _
EXCELLENT LOCATION...
3 bdrm. 1 bath, total elec
tric, largh living area and 
kitchen. Mid $30’s. 
NORTHWEST OF TOWN... 
Nice 3 bdrm. 2 bath with ‘ 
living room and large den, 
water wfell, total .electric, 
3‘/t acres of land.
NICE 3 bdrm. brick with . 
central heat and air apd 
w ater well. East 30th 
Street. Mid $20'k.
IDEAL FIRST home..2 
bdrm. freshly painted. Only 
$12,500. '
These are only a few of our 
Uatiiigs, please call na for 
hiformaUM ou othoro.
Joyco R m v o o ... .5736619
Joan TaU. . ............ 5736253
Kathy McFaul........5736319
Howard Jooet........5736452
Dolorefl JqMo........5736452

STUDENT 
WORK ADS

HAVE MOWER will 
mow. Call 573-0381.

I will painl, mow and do 
odd jobs around the 
house. CaU— Mitchel at 
573-9030.

MOWING, EDGING, & 
odd jobs on south side. 
Call 5736152 for Steve 
Parker 573-5156 for Kyle 
Freeman.

No matter what you 
have to sell. Classified 
ads'do^the tuck quick!

SILYDiRLDAiLYJfEWS 

CLASSIFIED ADS 

CALL 573-^486  '

Five M ish a p s ' 
R ep o rted  H ere  
O ver W eekend

Five traffic accidents 
were investigated by po
lice during a quiet week
end.
The first occurred SatuL- 

day, shortly before 11 
a.m. It occurred at the 
post office and involved a 
1978 E^^rd jflriven by 
Tommy Jo h i^ n  and a 
PjUrked 1980 Oldsmobile 
owned by Nancy Wor
tham. The accident was 
worked by Buddy Kinney. 
Kerry Fritz investigate 

an accident shortly after 
11 a.m. in the 1100 block 
of 25th St. In It, 6  1971 
Oldsmobile driven by 
Faustino Torres was in 
collision with a 1977 GMC 
pickup driven by Ray
mond -Walker. Reports 
show a passenger in the 
Torres vehicle, Mike Tor
res, 10, received a slight 
injury but did not require 
hospitalization. Heavy 
damage was reported to 
the Torres car.
A hit and run was 

worked by Ed Neeley at 
the Taco ViUa Saturday 
at 5:40 p.m. Reports show 
a 4>arked 1900 Chevrolet 
owned by Clarence 
Faulks was struck by a 
vehicle which left the 
scene.
Sunday, a traffic acci

dent occurred in the 3100 
block of Crockett at 1:60 
p.m. In it, an unknown 
vehicle struck a fence 

' owned by Sam Spikes and 
fled the scene. Investi- 
gg.ting it was Fritz.
Neeley worked the week

end’s final accident at the 
Dairy Queen on South 
College Ave. Reports 
show a 1965 Buick (Iriven 
by Lisa Fogle and a 1980 
Chevrolet ^ v e n  by Ro
land Duke collided. That 
accident occurred at 4:30 
p.m.

R R lHQSriWLIBBI
ADMlShlDNS r j*''loyd 

Wellington, Snyder; Wil
liam McClain, El Paso; 
Ronald Porter, 2105 26th; 
Joe Reed, 315 33rd; San
dra Johnson, Rt. 3; Buck 
Buchanan, 310 20th;
Helen Cozby, 4400 Ave. 
U; Bonnie Crenshaw, 2342 
Sunset; Reeda Thomas, 
210 38th; Jim Miller, Box 
783.

. DISMISSALS: Lana Wal- 
Icer, Jerp^ Stout, Cecil 
Ham, William McGain, 
Edna Clayton, Tommy 
Kimmel, Velia Ceniceros.

C o m p u ter F asc in a tio n  L ures C am pers

Farm er, manager of Rami-Tan; Steve Floyd, 
co-owner; Tommy Davis; Johnny le tte r, co-owner, 
and Brian BoSwell. On the back row are Jim Tnlley, 
Henry d a rk , Danny Ltmsfor^, R.C. Patton and M ike- 
Graves. (SDN Staff Photol

II*

MARKETS
D o w n

M idday Stocks C otton
By The A iM C la M  P rtM

Hlfh Low LaM
Aleoo....... -
Am Airlin 
Am Motort 
AmarTST 
Aimoolnc 
AUBteha* 
Beth Steal 

3oeina ■ - 
Borden 
Blit Pat 
Burfaigt bid
CoterpT r ____
Cetoneoe
O iry ile r__
CttiaoSvc ■ 
CocaCoU '  '

DowCham 
duPont 
EaitnAlrL 
EaM Kodak 
ElPoaoOo 
Eonark 
E:xxon 

. nroMooe 
FordMot 
Gaonott Oo 
Gen Elec 
Gen Food 
Gan Motora 
GenTalAEl 
Gen Tire 
Gooikich 
Goodjraer 
GtAUPK 
Gtdf OU 
Gtdf s u m
HarteHnk 

* Honeywell 
Houatbid 
HugheaToola 
IBM
bit Paper 
Jo tra  klaav 
Johnan M in 
K mart 
Kennecott 
Utton bid 
MaratOil 
Martin M 
Mobil 
Mona onto 
Panney JC 
PbalpaOod 
PhiUpaPat 
Polaroid 
Proct Garab 
PubSNwMx 
RCA
Safeway Str 
SantaFe bid 
SearaRocb 
ShellOila 
Singer Co 
Sony Carp 
SotiPac 
SouOiiCo 
StdOilCol 
StdOU bida 
SunComp a 
Texaco bic 
Texas but 

. TexUUl 
Texaagiilf 
Tlmelnc 
TWCorp 
TylorCp 
UALbic 
UNCRes 
Un Carbide 

. Uniroyal 
US Sled 
Weatgh El 
Xerox Cp

aiH av« |_
» S  iOAr u ,

H. kit ks
ktk SH Mk 

siH km im
MAi IkS 3kAi
k«H aw 
BH »S 
17H »W SfW 
MW 8Vi sm 

aw aw 
nw ziw nw 

aw 17 n 
' riw a  aW 

7S T5k aw a  a  
aw ikw ksw 
SIS SIN uw 
jks aw Jkw 
aw ow aw 

IIW 11 i iw  
aw kiw aw
IIW
UW SIW MW

7k kkw ow
7W 7W 7W 

a nw I7W 
aw MW MW 

M MW ktw 
aw MW aw 

aw a aw 
rw Z7 aw

MW IkW IkW
MW aw ikw
ISW IkW IkW

nw UW nw 
a  iiw MW MW a  «
MW Z7W M

aw kOh ow
« k4W kkW
aw 41W a

MW MW BW 
kkw kkW kkW 
MW MW ktw 
ikW BW BW 

BW S7W M 
M M MW 

MW UW UW 
7IW 71W 7IW 
MW MW MW

aw a  aw
B MW MW

MW JkW BW
' BW aw aw

7k 7kW 7»w 
ikw tkw Ikw 
MW >«W iMW
aw MW aw 
kkw BW kkw
nw UW MW
BW 3»W BW

ks kw kw
kw kw kw

aw atr aw
a  BW BW
77W 71 71W 

nw MW MS 
3kW MW MW 
MW MW MW

IMW lUW lOSW 
-P V  I7W 

■ «W MW Skw 
aw a u

Ik iks UW 
IkW IS IS

a  aw aw
ISW I3W ISW aw a  a  

4W 4W 4W 
MW aw MW 
zsw aw BW 

N aw aw

NEW YORK (API-Cotton futiuea ;  
No 1 wore tower at midday (Malinga e.
today............  J
~tfcrTh^air~pdtea-~ttr~'MlStr MB If 
middbns 1 1-11 Inch apol ootloa 
vancod 144 peMa to B U  cents a .  
poiaid Friday for tba alne laadbiE t 
markau, aceenHng to Iba Now Yarit;r:

>.»Mk to MkUS ai*-iIdidday pricao J 
halo lowor than ttaS previous daoa. O ct; 
H.Tk. Dw M B  and Mar u  a  ~  ~

L i v e s t o c k — .
ronr worth tAn-camt

Caraporsd with Tbmday, i la i^ b f  
cows atoady. Na aorty laMs m  ilaagb- 
tar bulla Paedar Moan 4.M low«’;’ 
fosdar eaives 4.aM.M lower FasdB 
b^ars and balfar calves

w Danand m o d m e . tradkag fair 
•ttve qwoUty asl>aa aHraanoe 04 
weak Buyins ottandaace aanaal 

SMughter oewa: CMtor l-g, M.IMiJS.

,  t

Medium frame 1: OOdM Ms.. TSiS- 
il.M; M»Oa Ms.. 7t.oa-7S.as .
Large frame 1: 40MH Ms.. Tk.M-Tlgg.j. ^
SasoU fraatc 

i l  M; 4kMaa I
lbs., a.sa-7i.ga

Ms., itm -

Large trams |-  Ma Ml.Ma..

Banewi aad gilts 1.M hl^Mr '  ‘
r t  l-g, Mk-ZM-lbs.. 44 a»44.M; US 14. ,  . 

Mk-Bk lbs., a  M44 N . US gg. MM7S, '  
Ms., a  SMUk
Sows I H  h i ^  US 1-g, aOMN Ms.,

Boan MkTM Mt. 
lbs, B  H

100; U

Water

CHICAGO (APl-Wheet No 1 hard 
red winter 4.14Wn Monday, Ne. 7-aeft .  
red winter t.MWn Com No 1 yellow ~ 
S.BWn hopper l.lkWn box Oats No 1 
hMvy 1.7k a Soybeans No I yellow 
TkkWn
No 2 yellow com Friday wm quoted 

at S.31Wn hopper 3.2IWn box*

(Continned From Page 1) **■>' ) 
000 u U o n s. i
M i^ n d , which is re- I

stricted  to a ' co n trac t i ' r  I  
quantity,-used 42S,919,()00r-; 1 
gallons. Stanton also es- -* I  
tablished a record with ^
its 16,579,000. and Robert \
Lee, the o th ^  municipid''V r 
customer, used 10,495,000 ^ I
gallons. ----- —

Ivie had high praise for 
the CRMWD productioii 
and maintenance workers 
who made the record pos
sible despite one »ibstsii- 
tial supply line break. In 
order lo protect Odessa 
reserves, CRMWD went 
to on-peak pumping elec- < 
trie power rates jn Jidy 
at an additional cost of 
$50,000 for the year, but 
this enabled it to recover 
some 30,000,000 of lost 
reserves by the end of the 
month. The district, he 
said, is in excellent con- 
ebtion to meet all de
mands in August despite 
the continuing heat wave*' 
and drought.

SANTA BARBARA,  
Calif. (AP)—In the after- 

.noon, the campers swim 
and ride horses. In the 
evening, they sing and 
dance. In the mornings 
and just ’ before dinner, 

. they play with floppy 
and a mini-robot 

’named Turtle.
trying to prepare 

tTier ■Rids for what it’s 
going to be like fr  decade 
from now, when-they’rie 
getting out of school,” 
said Denison BoUay, a 
27-year-old computer con

sultant and founder and 
president of'C slifo rn ia  
Computer Camp.
The camp opened this 

year at Rancho Oso deep 
in the Los. Packes Na
tional Forest, aboui 20 
miles inland 7 from this 
seaside resort north of 
Los Angeles.
The campers, who at

tend* one or moi^ of the 
fivtS two-week sessions, 
work on * H) computers, 
the sort thai are set up 
fm* home use. The young
sters, about 20 per ses-

;e from 10 
each.

sion, range in 
to 15 and pay 
Students 'h av e  com e 6 

from as far away as New j  
Yorkv London and Tokyo ii 
to learn to. use the comH e 
puters, which are equip- |  
ped with television-type 1 
screens and keyboards f 
similar to thoae on type-. $ 
writers, - I
“Computers have a cer- i  

.t|iin fascination,“ BoUay C 
said. ^ I t ’a aln^pst U k e  a  I  
new hobby.’! '* , |

, ' ....... , *
C lassified Ads 973-8480-'^

T
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\  Scene Of Double Ax Murder...

FALL RIVER, Mass. 
(AP)—Eighty-eight years 
aso today, a two-story 
hmise now ^' W ned by John
A nd J
Was the 
unsolved m
found their way"‘lHfo chil
dren’s rhyme -r the ax 

-stoymgA jrf- Lizzie: Bor. 
den’s parents.
The McGinns still c e le  

brate'^the day -  by coin- 
cidehce 4t’s their 57th 
wedding anniversary.
The curious still sUm 'by 

the wooden house and ask

to see the rooms where 
the crimes occurred. The 
McGinns don’t let them in 

>  and don’t much care

when someone entered 
the guest bedroom on the 
second floor of the Bor
den home and hit Abby

heard nothing. She was 
charged with the murders 
a week.later.
After a highly publicized

- Miss Borden moved out 
of her home shortly after 
the trial and died a nat
ural death in 1927. The

place and ask for tours. ̂  
McGinn or his wife will’’ 
chat with the people'and 
maybe even give them a

ism say this house is 
worth a fortune,” he said.^ 
“But it’s the print shi^" 
that’§ worth something to

us. This is our home. We 
don’t care about the Liz- 

.jUe Borden thing.” .

4McGiim.;=.4rt>oul.,iihA Jegend. that— Bidden oo-the Jwad with— la-day twaT. ^ te  was ac-’ house has served-ws>--a— co py-o f—a  .-newspaper - ^ ^  — ------
—-«»i_ ..t ^ , . bookic joint, a rooming story about the house, but“ K i w a n i a n s  G o .T o  C o n v e n t i o n

they never let strangers
pair of up around tKe'ljliiet i9 blows o f a hatchet,

tha t Sunday school teacher. Shortly after 10:30, An- 
‘T walked by this house drew Borden, Lizzie’s fa- 

for years and noves knejiŷ *‘dher, came homeimd lay 
It was- LtaSte- for a nap in the

quitted. But many here 
were convinced she was 
guilty, and Fall River 
children chanted:' 7 
“Lizzie Borden took an

McGinn says. “We never 
had any idea this was her 
house when we bought 
it.” ‘

It was som etim e be
tween 9 and 9:30 on the 
morning of Aug. 4, 1892,

downstairs sitting room 
He was killed with 10 
hatchet blows.
': Miss Borden, 32, w as'at 
liome when her stepmo
ther and father were 
killed, but said later she.

house and a Kewpie doll 
factory. ihside.
Slhce” I547, Tt haT Been "We’re Mbt milch lntef< 

occupied by McGinn, 78. ested in chriosity seek-

“And ^ v e  her mother 
40 whacks. ''
•'When she saw what she 

had done,
“^ e  gave her father 

41.”

and his'w ife, Josephine, 
75,.-who run a printing 
business out of their < 
home.
Although the two-story 

house has no plaque or 
sign, toprists still find the

in
ers,” McGinn says. “Our 
interest is keeping our 
printing business alive.” 
M ^ in n  said he does not 

know or care much whe
ther Lizzie was guilty.‘ 
“People who know tour-

Three local men have 
retucned from a'disfiriH 
convention of the Kiwanis 
Club held recently in Ok
lahoma C^ty, Okla.
Attending the convention 

from here were,,. Joe  
Cheyne, president-elect of 
the’ Koon Kiwanis Qub, 
Roy McCloskey, lieuten

ant-governor elect, and 
HuberT Cargile, a past 
local club president.
The convention was held- 

Tuesday through Satur
day of last week.

Adolf H itler was ap
pointed chancellor of Ger
many in 1933.

h
b
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Farm Pac

Homo M lk  Bread
MaH .

'\Stailion
Carton

Honay W Wheat

ERK PRODUCT SALEOpen Sam  t i l  
M idnight? 

Days a Week!

F i i r r ’ s P r o t e n Briskjef

P r l^  Cftactiva Through August 6, 1»80

Large End

9 
*  * 2

USDA Choice Cry-O Vac Packer Trim

SBrIoinStecik 
Club  
Shoulder Roast

Furr’g Protun__ Lbi

Furr's Proten - --------
Small E n d .......................Lb.

»29»
Furr's Proten 
7>Bone CutLb.

FARM PAC 
EGGS m

URGE CAKE MIX
DUNCAN HINES

ASST.
FUVOPS CARROTS SLICED BACON

FARM PAC ^

SMIm ONI FHtIO Goto tOND SUPII OVCOUNT SOOKlIf

GRKATER VAHIKTY 
THAN KVKR!

2 I I .  CELLO lA G
WITH ONI IHlfD GOLD tONO SUPfl OKCOUNf »00«Lil WITH OM MutO GOLD aONO SUPia DISCOUNT SOO«ilf

G en e ric  p ro d u c ts  D o g  F O O d  
o ffe r  you m o re  ® Valu-TIma................................................. . 2S-Lb. Bag'$ 3 6 9

I.OW PRICES AND P a p c r  T o W c l s  Valu Time

M u sh ro o m s
2  F . , * l

Valu-Thna

Macaroni &  Cheese Dinner vaii,.r(me 7%<a. 4 fbr*l
Volu^TImo

W l l ¥  W O i m  Frosh Froion i ’e-oz. p i i i 3 r o r ^ X

6 4 'Cake Mix Valu-Timc Ass’t.

S h i f t  C S U ? C  J L o t i O i l  . . 16-oz. S i z a 9 4 ^

A s p ir in  T a b le ts  vnu Tm....... ....zso:ct.

? A 0 J C n  T O o d  T O A H V u tC A
Morton's

Pot Res
Baaf, Chickan, 
Turkay, or 
Macaroni A 
Choaaa

-S -o i .-

3> i
Flelachmann’a - 9 9 $
Patty Jaan Q A
Gondsh Ilens>».^X™

Pecos Sweet

Jade Plante

innnnillIII............

GOLD BOND 
ST AM PS

TUESDAY &WEDNESDAYn
With $2.&p Purchase or More Except Cigarettes

a  Johnson First Aid Sale!

B t m d - A ifl  B r a n d
B a n d - A i d  B r a n d * ' ^ ^ ! ^
S te r i-P a d s I “  . 3 : . .  • X 4 4

B a n d a g e ..;
T a p e v ' . i o  ,

A d h e r e  t * a p e ... ^ 1^

T u b e
Extra-Strongth»ngth
Extra-Longtn ^
Topcrost
A s ^ ^ d
stHpod
Too*
MaB*B Tuba Soekavnr.^vs

Afiss Breck Hair Spray 
N o t e I m k P a p e r
Theme Book topcrast    —

Portfolios Duo-Tang.....   I9C

Ragular, 
Unacanti 
Extra Hold 9-oz.
Unacanta’d or $144

Topcrost
F B I a r . 200-Ct. Phg. /  /  V

Pkg. o1 3 Pons 9-Pen 
Value P a c k .......Special

- (


